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USG elections to take place Wednesday
Fifty senators running
under three parties
GINNY SKALSKI
OAILY

Resid~!"cy
Trustee residency·
bill goes
to governor.

t.igd

Old Slave
House
A legislative 11ictory
for Gallatin Co:s
Old Slave House
gives supporters
hope.
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From incrc-.ising Southern
c, to creating a more
posith·c image for SIUC, to attempting to fon-c the
administration to be account,1ble for its actions, three
very different p.1rties arc: seeking ofiice in \ Vcdncsd.1y's
Undergraduate Student Go\'crnment election.
111c Southern, l~L.U.S. and Interim p.1rtics arc the
three rcspccti,·c pJrtics in this ye;u's election.
Each party's presidential candidate h.is 51Jted his platfonn o,·cr and O\'CI' ahrain, but almost as important as the
presidential candid.1tes arc: the sen.Hors inmh·cd in the
pJrties.

New AD
ANDY

Presentation
Today's images of
sex and 11iolent
pornography to be
presented for
Sexual Assault
Awareness Month.
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H·Mi~J
TODAY

Sun11y
High: 75
Low: 50
TOMORROW

Partly Cloudy
High: 80
Low: 58
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E.1ch candidJte has simil;u ideas about how they
would like: to work with their party and other senators if
elected.
According lo Southern· Party presidential c-Jndiditc
Bill Archer, the Southern PJrtY has alrcad,· met se\'cral
rimes to get to know each othe; and dc\'elop a game plan
of incorporating the USG website to bring students clos·
er to their senators.
"The website needs to be utilized a lot more,• Archer
said. "It would be one of the easiest \\'J\'S for students to
contact their senators and to get info~ation from students."
Archer s.iid the senators in his p;iny will work to keep
in touch \\ith the exccuti,-c staff while also till<lng with
their constituents.
USG presidential candiditc Chuck .\lillcr of the
P.L.U.S. Pmy, which stands for positive, liberty, unity

and spirit, S3id his p.1rty will work together to build a
stronger USG.
•1t•s :ill about te-Jmwork and pulling together and
sharing the teamwork and responsibilities,• .\lillcr said.
Millcrsaid his party is also ,·cry dh-crsc and would like
to work together and \\ith irs constituents to generate
more di,-crsity on campus.
"\\'c'rc: all about creating di,·crsity and bringing
minority groups together,",\ liller said.
Interim Party presidential candidate Rob Taylor said
his party is composed of"a collection of the entire campus" and the senators are very issue oriented and \\'Jot ro
forus on using USG to soh·e problems on campus and in
Carbondale.
"The No. I thing we're :ill united on is involvement,"
Taylor said. "Any rypc of restrictions and policies that
restrict student go\-cmmcnt we w:int to get rid of."

Paul Kowalczyk sets forth agenda

Kowalczyk:
'I want to win'
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\Vith almost the cntirr Athletic DepJrtment
WJtd1ing, Sill's next athletic director, !'Jul
Kowaktyk, IJid our his \1sion for the future ofS.iluki
.,thletics at a ;\londa1· nc\\'S conference.
KowJkz1·k, as;o.:iate athletic ,lircctor ar
Northwcstc.:ii Uni\'crsitr, w.is intw.luced as the nc.xt
SIU athletic director an~! \\111 begin in !Jtc :-.lay. He
nill e.1m an annu,11 sal.1n· of St 15,000.
Kowalczyk sJid he ,;~mts to put together all the
components of a "model prngr-Jm" thJt is both fisc-.tlIy sound and tlut \\ill rnntinue SIV's \\inning tr-Jdition.
"] w.1nt to win," Kowalc-Lyk said. "I'm a competitor. Our coaches arc: competitors and our studentathletes arc: cornp,:titors."
\Vith fund-r-Jising and budgeting bcin,; a main
priority for the Athletic Dep,1rtment, KowJkzyk
plJns to sit do\\11 \\1th people tiom across campus to
dc,ise J strategy for impro\'ed economic health for
the depJrtment.
SIU is in dire need ofimpron:ments to its foothill
and softbJI! facilities. But the dep.utment is in a
deficit of about S800,000, so Km,-.tlc-Lrk did not make
any immediate promises 10 any of th~ progrJms, and
said balancing the books \\111 be at the top of his list.
•·n1e deficit has to be a priority." Kowalczyk said.
"\Ve ha,·e l,'Ot to 1,rc:r our house in order, gain some
credibility before we can mm-c fom.nl."

:\, Northwestern, the 42-ycar-old Km,.Jczyk
helped increase corporate sponsorship from S588,000
to S1.6 million in four years. He also participated in a
S30 million facility improvement fund-r-.iising camp.ii!-,'fl,
But interim Chancellor John JJckson looked
hcyond the n.-sume before making the final decision
to hire Kowalczyk.
"(Kowalczyk) got probably the best single set of
of any candidate for an)thing 1\-c C\'cr
checked out, because
nobody said any~hing
negative about him,"
JJck.son said. "You could
Kowalczyk brings
not entice anylxxly to
business
sJy an)thing bJd about
background.
him."
PACE 12
Kow;1lcZ\'k said he
w;1s assur<,J• uf support
from the Uni\'ersitv's
higher adrninistr-Jtion: allo\\ing him tu be rnorc: comfortable about ,1cccpting the job offer. He S3id he does
not lm-e all the answers, but \\ith support, the
Athletic Department can mo\'c fom.nl to becoming
a fon-e in the ;\ lissouri Valley and Glte\\·Jy conferences.
\ Vhilc there is a \·Jst difference in corporate sponsorship possibilities between Southern Illinois and
the Chicago area, where North\\-cstcm is located,
Ko\\:..Iczyk thinks the theory behind successful fundraising sta)'S the S3rne.
"Fundament:ill); you ha,-c to make the ask. That

SIUC's new Athletic Director Paul Kowalczyk was

SEl KOWALCZYK, PAGE 6

introduced Monday by interim Chancellor John S. Jackson.
Kowalczyk was previously assistant athletic director at
Northwestern University.
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TODAY

• Blacks in Communication Alliance
meeting. every Tues, 7:30 p.m., Saline
Room Student Center, Erika 536-6798.

~Je~!i:~~ ~'.~~. ~~t~,eg~~~/;;;ry
549-0840.

• SIU Blood Drive needs donors and
volunteers, 1 I a.m. 10 4 p.m., SIU
Student Center, 4 to 10 p,m., llrush
Towers·Grinel, 453·57!4.

• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries bible
study abou: the gospel of Jesus, every
1
~ir~cto~~ ~o~~:~~d;;\ft;;~i~r Hall
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• Baptist Collegiate Ministry Center is
ottering free lunch for internationals,
every Tues., 1 I :30 a.m. to l p.m.,
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• Japanese Table, every Tues, noon to
1 p.m, Student Center Camb ia Room,
bnng your lunch, Dawn 536-83B0.
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• University Christian Ministries lunch
discussion on the book Natural
Capitalism, noon, Interfaith Center,
Hugh 549• 7387.
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• University Professional Women's
Advancement and Women's Studies
celebrating scholarship for women,
12:30 10 5 p.m, Student Center
Ballroom A. B, 3nd Gallery lounge. Fran
453-5141.
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• library Affairs e•mail using Eudora, 2
to 3:15 p.u1, Morris library 103D,
introduction to constructing Web pages,
6 to 8 p.m .. Morris Library l03D,
453-28!8,
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• WSIU/\VUSI needs volunteers to h~lp
with a mailing. now through Apr. 30,
weekdays, Fran 453·9748.
• SPC Films meeting lo select films for
student entertainment. every Tues., 5
p.m., basement of Student Center,
Amanda 536·3393.
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UPCOMING
• Apostolic Life Campus Ministry
1

~~~ ~%:rt~~~t ~~~de~~;e~;n~:~ ,~bb:;; '
529•8!64.

• University Christian Ministries lunch
discussion on the book The Bod)' ol
God, Apr. 19, noon, Interfaith Center,
Hugh 549-7387.

• SIU Blood Drive needs donors and
volunteers, Apr. 19. 12:45 to 6:45 p.m.,
Thompson Point• Lentz, 453•5714.
• Library Affairs intermediate Web
page construction, Apr. 19, 2 to 4 p.m,
Morris library 103D, 453-2818.
• University Career Setvices
resume/cover leller workshop, Apr. 19,
5 p.m. law,on 201, Vickie 453·2391.
; ~.o~l~g~~;f.~t!~c;~~:;;,e:;~;· Apr.
549·7894.

• Saluki Rainbow Nehvork meeting.
Apr. 19, 5:30 p.m., Corinth/Tro)',
Prideline 453·5151.

• AnimeKai presents JJpanese
animation films with English sublitles,
every Wed. 6 to 8 p.m., Paner I l 25
language Media Center, Jason
536-6365.
• Pi Sigma Epsilon meeting. every
Wed., 6 p.m., Ohio Room Student
Center, Amanda 351-8198.

• Sigma Lambda Gamma woman's
issue workshop, 6 p.m., Mackinaw
Room.

,!ar..._'"t"l.,t.i.J.b,·,,D\J',
r.,,\l'l:'-'· ·,...i:...,r. ,1' 1m,..,,

UNIVERSITY

lessons and practice session, every
Tues .• 8 to 9:30 p.m., r>,wies Gym
s.?cond floor small gym. 515 student
members, Bryan 35!•8855.

. ~

• Ballroom Dance Club meeting. dance

• Zoology Club meeting. Apr. 19, 6
p.m.. Life Science ll Room 367, Suma
549·0239.
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• Caesar L Williams, 21, of Carbondale, was
arrested and charged ,vith c,iminal trespass
to slate prope~ in lot 62 at about 6:30
p.m. Friday. Wilhams was released on S100
bond.

• Michael B. Maroy, 25, of Carbondale, was
cirested and charged ,vith aggravated
assault and resisting and obstructing a peace
officer about 6:30 p.m. Saturday in the
Wright Hall picnic area. Marcy was released
on $100 bond.

• SIU Cycling Club meeting, everyWr ·
6:30 p.m., Quatro's.
• Psychology's Black Studer,! Caucus
presents Or. William Cross to· discuss
diversity in African American identity,
Apr. 19, 6:30 p.m., Museum Audito1ium.

• A 21-year-old student reported that l\vo
people took his wallet from his pants pocket
while he was standing in line for the
Munchie Man in Schneider Circle at 2:45
a.m. Saturday. Police are investigating the
incident.

• Cornerstone Christian Fellowship
bible study in the books of Hebrews,
Apr. 19, Iroquois Room Student Center,
Wayne 529•4043.
• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
African•American bible study, every
Wed. and Thurs., 7 p.m., Ohio Rr,er
Room Student Center, Kdrleton
549-8496.

• Kent E. Baik•y Jr., 25, of Peoria, was arrest•
ed and chariwd \vith illegal transportation of
alcohcl, driving an uninsured motor vehicle
and disobeying a stop sign at 2:09 a.m.
Sunday.

• SIUC Chess Club meet 10 play chess.
Apr. 19, 7 to 10 p.m, Mackinaw Room
Student Center, Jim 453• 7 l09.
• Library Affairs WebCT 2.0 overvie,v,
Apr. 20, 10 toll a.m., Morris library
Room 15, introduction to Photo Shop,
4 to 5:30 p.m., Morris library 1030,
453·2818.
• Center for Environmental Health
and Safety cleanup campai.;n "slogo•
winner announced, Apr. 20, noon, free
forum area, 453-7180.
• University Christian Ministries lunch
discussion on the book lshmuel. Apr.
20, noon, Interfaith Center, Hugh
549•7387.
• Student Programming Council mar•
keting committee meeting. every 1hurs.,
5 p.m Activity Room B Student Center,
Aisha 536·3393.
• College of liberal Arts Student
learning 11 ssistance, now through May
l I. Mon. and Thurs. 5 to 9 p.m., Wed. I
to 5 p.m. Faner 1229, Mary Jane 453·
2466.

~;~f ~~~~e~ ~~,i~~!;°:!~
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l 1:15 a.m. Friday and 10 p.rr. Sunday. The
bike was valued at less than $300.
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THIS DAY IN 1972:
• 300 students gathered ber..·,een the Home
Economics Building and Woody Hall 10
protest the air war in Vietnam
• The national ceremonies commemorating
former Civil War General and IBth President
~ins:,~ ~I 1\t~t's 150th birthday were start•
• If you were in the mood for a good gang•
sters movie you could go watch 'The
Godfather' which was playing at Varsity
Theaters.

Readers who spot an error in a ne>vs article
should contact the DAILY EGYrnAN Accuracy
Desk at 536·33 l l, extension 228 or 229.
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International Profit Associates
1275 Barclay Blvd.
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
www.ipa-iba.com

GIVE

'Che gift that has no season ... Be a blond donor.

\' . •r~
\ · '~%,...:4,.~

Tue. April 18th
Tue. April 18th
Wed. April 19th
Thu. April 20
Fri. April 21
Fri. April 21

ll-4pm
SIU Student Center
4-IO pm
Brush Towcr•Grinncl
12:45-6:45 pm Thompson Point-Lentz
12-6 pm
University Parle-Trueblood
9-2 pm
SIU College of Business-Rehn Hall
3-8 pm
SIU Rec Center

For more information call

Vivian Ugcnt@ -157-5258
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BUY ONEt GET ONE m
COUPON
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Purchase any large order or pasta
and receive any order or pasta or
equal or lesser value FBEE
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ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Please present coupol\ when ordering. Gratuity and sales
t,'\X not included. University Mall location only.
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Not valid on lund1, dinner or pasta specials. Cannot be
used with Kids Eat .free. One coupon per customer.
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Trustee residency biH sent to govemor
George Wilkim
under attack

Gus Bode

KAYE MCCANN

SIU Trustees "ill be requin.-d to live
in ~tatc pending the signature of Gov.
Geoigc Ryan on a bill that passed the
Hou.<e of Representatives Sarurda):
1l1e bill, which has pass..-d both the
Ho= and Senate, \\ill require T =t=
,,f
public Illinois Unn-.:rsity to lh-c
in the state.
Trustee George \Vilkins !us attracted
more nei,,atiw attc'lltion since the introduction of the bill because he resides in
Culwr, Ind., d<:spitc being listed in

"'"' Y

Gus says:

George Wilkens is
prob~bly
laughing from
Indiana.

Uni,·crsity directories under an
Ed"=ls\ille address.
Howc-.·,:r, the bill is not retroactive,
meaning \V'tlkins \\ill not be in ,iobtion
of the bill ifRy:m ;igns it, as he was reappointed to the board before the bill
passed the General Assembly.
Rep. :Mike Bost, R-Mwpysboro, n:coi,"llized the bill would limit the ability to
"reach out of state" for good c::mclid:ues,
but mtcd for the bill out ofrespect for the
poople he represents.
"I think I have enough people from
rr.,· constiruenC\· to know that this is the
".;Y to ,·ote," B~t s:tid.
Lam· \">ol:url, D-Cartcnille, s:tid
the d,:o;ion to support the bill was a logical one because people im·oh·ed in
dc-cicling how to spend money should be

the w:payers oflllinois.
Bur the constituency group that
would most Joi,,ically support the bill,
Southern Illinois HOPE, \\"JS not in
favor of its passing becaw.c it is not
retroactive, and it disqualifies eligible
candidates from the t=!ee position.
"\Ve think some former out-of-state
SIUC alumni would ha,-., made outstanding additions to the board," s:tid
HOPE co-coordinator BC\'erly Stitt. "It
is a sad commentary when the entire
slate oflllinois had to pass a piece oflegisbtion to solve an SIU problem."
Stitt s:tid she hopes Ryan "ill ask
\Vilkins to resign because of the content
SEF. TRUSTEE, PAGE
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CARBONDALE

Jackson moves to
eliminate 2001 fall break
Interim Chancellor John Jackson
approved on Friday the elimination of fall
break effective 2001.
The recommendation now moves to
interim President Frank Honon, who is
expected to pass the proposal to the Board of
Trustees for final appro,-al. The Ur,iversity's
calendar comminee- responsible for drawing up SIUC's yearly calendar - gave its
recommendations ID Jackson on April 6.
The 10-member comminee is composed of
two student government leaders and a variel)' of faculty.
In Nm·ember,Jackson approved the 2000
fall break. which \\ill run from Oct. 28
through Nm: 1. Fall break \\':IS nc-.·er a staple
in the Unive.-;ity calendar, originating in
1990 by then· President John Guyon as a
way to limit the number of students on the
Strip for Halloween wed.end.
The ni:,,., board meeting is Z\Jay 11 in
EdwardS\ ille, b,it the proposal ma1· nor be
included on the agenda.

Saluki Express offers free
rides to citizens
The Saluki Express will be encouraging
students and C11bondale re,idenls to cut
down on usil.g single p~b~ngcr \·di.ides
tod.,,· when it otters free hus rides all

HANGING IN

d1ro~1ghout rhc dJ)" in honor of :\hc:rn.itc

THERE:

Tr.rnsportJtion Day.\Vhile srudmrs ~re able
to alwa,, ride the bu«-s for free. the S.iluki
Expn:s; will cxtenJ thi-. pri\iicgr.: to n::-.ii.h:nt'>

Erin Dotson.-a student
at Shavvnee Community
College and part-time
prevention educator at
the Women's Center in
Carbondale, examines
the survivors' T-shirts
hung along Faner Hall
Monday. The T-shirts are
created by survivors of
domestic violence,
sexual assault and
incest.

of the conununin· tU\.iJ\· .ts wdl.
:\!, Jn .1ddcJ· honu~. p.1s~cH~C,,~ (J~ the
tnorning University :-.foll route will in(Iudc
inrcri111 Cluncdlor John J.1ck~~.·1. \'i~t:

Ch;in,·dlor for SruJent :\ii:.;,.. and ,·nrollmcnr rnan.11'emcn: L.,rr,· Dietz. Vic~
Ch.,:i,dlor "for :\drnini~tratiun Glenn
l'o;hard ,nd Carhond.i.lc :\!.imr :--:c:1
DiUanl. All wiU depm from th~ Srudcnt
Center on the 8:25 a.m. bus.
F<,r more information~ conract Lis;.!

Bayer at 453-6623.

Violent pomography and the media presented
Presentation to
discuss today'.r images
qfsex in our lives
JC.NNIFER WIG

FI11c pirture !i>ht>ws 1)JlI~· .1 wotnm\ ie1-,1S,hut

the~· are sticking up out oi ;1 n1e-.u !,.rrinLl~r.
linages surh as this one. on the \.l>\1:r of ~1
Hustler maga,inc. are a pmhlcm in tod1y's
~Xit"t\", al~.:-nnling tn c;.,i) l)ines, ~Ul ~l."i~'.:-iatc
pn>l~sor of ,,,-i,;l"'t,'}' ,md of\Vomen's Studies
at \\'hcd,,-k Cotl,-gc in Bo-;wn, i\la<s.
Beca1Lse of p,,mogrJphy's pn...-<.encc in the
mediJ, Dines h:\S done cxtensn-e TL.'<e:ll"Ch on
the issue. She "ill he presenting her rc-s..-.u.:h in
a slide pn:senralion and h-nm: tonigh1 al 7 in
the Lc-s.11 Liw Auditorium.

liJ$li#%1QifLW1(·jtj•@"Fil'i\'taf1

SPEAKER PREVJEW: GAIL DINES

• Br.c.i.usE OF n'I!:. Sl.lOtS GR:.P~IC
CONTEt4T. !'oO

o~c u~•oER THE AGE

Qr,:"

"Pornography
and the i\fodia:
lmagcs ofViolcncc
Against \Vomcn"
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l.'Jlt.L HE AD'-'lTICO TO TH£ t>J.[SC:'fTATIO"~
f"OR ._.,ORE INFQf,VJAT:0~'1 AUOUT
POR•~OGRAPHY IN THE "-'IEOIA OR EOVCATING-

CHILDREN IN MCOIA LtTCRACV, CAL.L GAIL.

01•,.cs AT G17·879•2336

"I b,ing a rnunuy ste-.-p<-.l in pnmogmph·
ir im.,J:.'C')' ,-re.itt-s an ;1tmosphm: th~t !cgi1imi1cs ~u,d \."onJoncs ,iolcnfc 3t.,-rain~t \\U1nrn;
Dines said.
,\rconling lo the Los AnJ,.,cles County
Economic Development Corporation, the
,ulult film industrV is c-stim,l!L-d to contribute
hetwl.'cn 10,000 a~d 20,000 jobs and bring in
S4.1 billion e,1eh )'-'If to the San Fernando

\Vhcrc
Law School

(®)
'-l_j-J
Sexual Assault

Awareness
Sl:E PORNOGRAPHY. PAGE

5

month

Auditorium

\Vhcn
7 to 9 p.m.

TCRRY
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0A11..• EO•P1'14~ fHPON'JCl'f

·nic dwrs on11e Old Sl.m: l·lolL<c were doser 10 being rc~>pem~I to 1hc public Sarun!Jy a!ier
the Illinois lq;i,l.uure •J,.-n:c,1 to purch.i;c the l 62w.ir-old house.
. I lou<c Bill +B9, o!fm-cl last\ \hlnt:>day by a
group of house and Scn.1te cau::us members,
)"1'-'''d fore S,uunl.iy during a finious day of bstminlltc work by kgisforurcs before the end of the
spring session.
111e hill \\ill appropriate S500,000 to the

lllinois Historic:il Pr=n-ation AJ:.,ency to purcha.<c and operate the sire \\1Jc:rc slaves ""'"'
:tlle-,;edlr bought and sold from during rhe mid10-late lSOJs. This marks the first time that state
money !us been appron-cl for the ho=.
"We finally got it done," s:tid Geo11,,c Sisk. the
h<>usc's mmcr for the last 33 1-..-.irs. "I'm elated
because this is something wc\i, ·be-en tl}ing 10 do
since 19-14."
1l1e house has be-en in the Sisk family for n<=ly SO }=, hom....-cr, the daily regimen of maintaining the thn-e-stO')' mamion forcnl Sisk and
his \\ife ID dose in !996.
He: said if the state had not stepped in when it
did, he might lu,-c had ID demolish the top !1oors
in onler to nuke it a little easier to maintain.
The new k1,-islation will go rm,=1 purchasing
the house, lOClted in GJIJJtin Count\·, and some
10 acres suITOOnding the property. This is the sec-

l11c S.iluki Rainbow :,cm-ork i< spon,orin~ a religious debate tod.w at which rcli,;,,riou:;L. n1cnihers of the con1niuniry wil! di~1..'"l.ls.s their diurchcs' \it'\'-"S toward homo-..c.xu.tliry. The Jis.:ussinn rakes pl.ice Jt 7 p.m in
the :\lississippi Room of the Srudcnt
Center.
The Re,·. Kim :\lag"ire of the Church o!
the Good Shcphenl, s;iid that m·cr time
m.m,· churches hJ\'e chJn;:ed their ,icw; to
,h:ccin all people.
"
:\wmling to :\ bg,,ire, who "ill p.1rticip.1tc in t!1c ,iiscu~sion. hl}mose..,-ualit;,· isl rdcttivdy new t~nn that cmc11,,cd in the htc
1800s. In biblical rimc-s, there w:is no such
concept. i'>hJ:."''re said she \\ill bring this
historical and a biblical pmp,cti,·e to the
debate.

Sponsor
\\'omen's Center and
\ \'omen's Service~

A legislative victory sparks hope for The Old Slave House
State purchases
historical landmark in
Southern Illinois

Religious discussion
promotes acceptance

ond time this}= legisLnion was set aside to purch,Lse ·n1c Old Sia,,, Hou.<c..
Sen.lte Bill 1951 was o!fcn.-cl F'ch. 24., and ha.,
lx>t.-il in tl1c Illinois Senate Rules Committee
since. The news ofllie Old SLiw House's purdu.'C was gn.-etcd "ith both jubibtion and ,-.iutious optimism by suppnrters.
• I told Geoq,re it's prob.ibly 100 early to uncork
the champagne, bur ifhe \\~mts 1,-, he <':ln go out
and buy a bottle just in c-.ise," said Jon i\lll<!,'1':l\'t',
one of the house's n:sc:m:hers.
Two years ago l\lusgra,·e, along with
=rchcrs Gary DeNc:il and Ron Nelson, hclpcd
unr.n-el the 1\-eb of mystcry sunouncling the
house's original m,11ei;John Hart Crenshaw, and
his alleged link to sla,,, tr~cling in Illinois.

SEF. SLAVE HOUSE, l'.~GE 5

LITTLETO:-:, COLO.

GlD1J11all's parents apologize

to victims of Columbine
The parents of one of the teenage gunmen responsible for the shooting spree at
Columbine High School apnlogizcd Friday
to :ictims oflast \'car's massacre. "1l1ere are
no words to com.;,\' how som• \\1: are for I.he
pain that has btt~ brought ~pan tl1e com·
munitv as :1 result of our son's actions,"
Thom,1s and Susan Klebold ~d in a
sr:itcment. 1l1e Klebolds' son, D11an, and
cb.<smate Eric Harris killed 12 students and
a te-Jcher, and wounded doz.ens mon, at the
school April 20 before committing suicide.
Both gunmen's families had issued ~n apology shortly after the shootings. 1l1is most
recent i:xpn,ssion of remorse from the
Klebolds e:1me as the :mnh-.:rsary of the
massacre approaches and as anxiety mounts
for students, tc:ichers and ,ictims' families.

------------------,~ill-----------------
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After a tumultuous year for
llndcri:,>raduatc Sn1dcnt Go;ermm:nt,
three presidential candidates arc
\")-ing to take the flailing Ofhr.lllization
in a new direction. AIJ three c.mdidates and their nmmng mates met
with the DAILY EG\1'TL\:- Editorial
Bnard to explain why their dirccrion
would he n1<>st bcncti.:ial to SllJC
snidenrs.
\\'c ha\·c o,n.:erns about ead1
did~tc. Sou1hem P.utv .:andid.llc .
:\r, her .md hi, runn°ing m,1tc Srn:t
Belton ,eemcd ;1!-prep.1re.l and
ir;sin,·ere. :\ml alrlll>ugh wcil like
nothing n;nrc th.m ,1 o:<>11plc mnrc level, on the p.uking g.uage, their Lick ,,f
rcse.m:h into the foasibility of such
l.ugi: prnjccb was di,conn,rting. The
Southern P.lfty chose issues most
smdcnts .1rc co1Kcmed almut, bu: it

quickly becomes ob\ious that the
party is all show :ind no sul.;stance.
TI1e choice between the RLU.S.
and Interim Parties isn't quite as clear
,m. lnt!'rim Party candidate Rob
Taylor :md running mate Eric
\Vall mire ha\·e a wealth of rcsearcl: to
hack up their olicn big-picture plans.
Some issues, such as state-funded
higher educ:1tion, arc outside of the
realm of USG, but most arc topics
that dc,pcratcl_l" need attention from
the nrganiz,llinn. ·fa:vlor's peopk-nricn:i:d .1ppro,1ch ro l.mdlord/ten,1nt
pwblerm in the city demonstrated his
commitment rt> his c;mscs. But we
rnuldri"t overlook Ta;-Jor's long rernrd
of righteous crmades, lacking rnmproll!isc, decorum and, ultimately,
results. TI1c authority of USG is too
dependent on its image to survive

:a

Taylor's type of renegade politics.
We arc endorsing P.L.U.S. Party
candidate Chuck Miller :ind running
mate Ted Clark in hopes they can
restore order and respect to USG, but
not withont rescn-ations.
V-.'ith three children, good grades,
a foll-time job and in-depth im·oh·emcnt in USG, i\liller understands the
\-alue of organization and delegation.
He already bs .1 working relationship
with
administrJtors and
will
i.mloubtcdly develop tics with city
nfli,·i.1ls quickly. Clark has .1 strong
prcS<·ncc and cm keep a meeting
fixuscd ;md mO\·ing smoothly.
1;,gcthcr, they will promptly address
the
immediate
concerns
of
Registered Student Organization
funding problems and flaws in the
constitution. Clark and l\liller both

Do it again: vote· for Syfert
"F.mn bo~· makes g(}l)d"was the DAILY EGi1'11A:--:
headline about this time last year. Ben Syfcrt, an agrin1lm~c husincss economic~ major who helps out on
his parer.ts" farm, had been elected student trustee to
serve O'.l the SIU Board ofTrustees.
:\t th,1t time, the DAILY EGYl'TIA;--: besitantlr
endorsed Syfert, saying he was "not too impressin::"
bur rhe t,cs~ candidate :ir bar. A vear later, Srfcrr is
running a, the incumbent again~! a new n;mc in
SIUC pnlitics,Jason Henry.
:\lrhough Henr:i· was unabie to meet with the editori.1! lw.ml to disrnss his campaign for \\lednesday's
election, we explored his plans through tcleph,,ne
inter:iews and Thursday's debate. A graduate smdent
in cduc.ttion adminisrration, Henry has imprcssi\·c
experience in student go\·crnment ,n his former
:\rkansas unircrsit\'.
Bur, whe11 it c.1;nc down to decision-making time,
Henry's experience just couldn't compete witi; what
hcc.imc the Cotbcnsus tor the DAILY EGY!'TIA:-: "If it
ain"t broke, dnn"t fa it."
Sytcrt h.i,; spent a year proving he is 'Jllitc imprcssi\·t:. His commitmeat is unmistabbl~. with an

immaculate attendance record at Board of Trustees
meetings and ongoing presence at City Council,
Undcr1,>radua1e Student Government and other SIUrelated meetings.
l\-lost importantly, if Go\·. George Ryan is e\·cn
entertaining the idea of awarding the binding vote to
the Carbondale srudent trustee, Ben S)fcrt is our best
bet. Last year, Ryan awarded the one binding \'0te to
the S]U-Edwards\·ille student trustee. As this campus
grapples with a barrage of fumre-altering de~isions, it
is more important than e\·er that our Carbondale student population is represented with a Yote that counts.
Syfcrt has served his position professionally and
respectfully, and yet, managed to question the majority with wdl-rcscarchcd perspectives. Timse in ;mendance ro the ho.ml meetings can ;mest to the fact
Syfort has won the respect of hi~ collea1,>1.1es without
sacrificing the issues he thinks :ue import;•nt to SJUC.
The DAILY Ec'il'Tl:\:- endorses Syfcn with confidence this time - we know he is the· candidate in the
best position to act as an ad\'l>C.lle fr,r our campus. He
may b.: a farm b,,y, but he can hold his m,11 in a hoard
roo1n.

appear to be honest and straight forward.
\Ve arc not endr,rsing Taylor
h~cause we fear he will be unable to
accompHsh much without the ability
to compromise. But Miller and Clark
coul..:' stand to Larrow some of
T.-iylor's passion. TI1., P.L.U.S. Party
must prove itself capable of taking a
stand. The administration and city
look to studrnt gm·ernment for crcatirity and new ideas.
The l~L.U.S. P;1rty is the mo$!
likely competitor to fr-; long-st;mding
problems in USG. ;\lillcr and Clark
haYc what it takes !o make USG an
influential force on campus. The
DAJLY Ecn'l1A:-: casts its mte in
their favor in anticipation of a strong
snident mice that can :1cmally make a
difference.

--'

USG is a training ground
for corrupt politicians
DEAR EDlTOR:
How m::my s.cand.a.ls arr we- going to havr?

Isn't this con\"cnimt? Then:s a scand.tl during
the UndergraJuatc Smdem Gr.iduatt prcsidrn·

,ial ctmpaign? Now that's just unheanl of here
10 know when this >T'Jpidiry i ,

at SIU. I want
goin,b to :,.top.

Now, all four

\'CJ.TS

Jo

r\"c been here. there

have been 3ixmt
rumon;? 50 ~.1nda1s. ~nJ
JOO complaints tiled hy USG candidates. \\'tut

is "'•rong \\ith this picntrr:? Ni.w a USG presidential c.mdidatc ha, to rrf>ign his- position as

an SRA becau« of :i RU;\H>R•>< "D,is just
,how, that USG am! SIU arc both in .1 \Tr}"
.,J :;:ate of affair,.
I guess that this i, jusr prep.iring all
im·oh·c<l p.utics for pohric:i, in our grc..n: ~t.iu vf
Illinois. Jim E<!gar wa, m the middle of >ean·
d.-ih \luring ;md .1ftcr he was. go\'-tmor .md
[Gc-orgc] Ry.m h..ul a \'C'!}' dirtr. hur ...UCl..'t'~-.ful
c.unp.!ign for gon·rnor ;ig.ain-sr {G1cnn}
Po,harJ. I ~iess SIU and USG an: ju>t preparing, our student,. rn hc,omc to•norrnw"., ,,,rrupt

anJ dirty l"·.Jitic.,J leaders. How ,.,J.
Eric Rushing
Sm::ff in rle,tr.. .il ,:-,~~nrr7m;;

Do you have

something
to say?
(:r,t:.;l!.'Ut"U,!1:.!
~,u·1,t n,fum1u :.,
• 4' !.:.' ,;:) fa;):~1 \'~

I am king and you will respect me! Please?
:\ fr:cnd .1:1,l l rr,rntll' vi,itnl
rrst.mran: in Carb,.md.1k.-on

.l

.i

S.nuaLw :1frnn;111n. \V.dki11~ thr lil:.!h
tht." Lloo~. an cmrln!"l.'t..' . . tnoJ. Ii, ,\fo·t.:.!:

in .i mon.)t1mi: '.'oi~L·,

,r.iri111:; oft'

into lhc l!i!>t.u11..·c. She Ht:\'l't lPnkt:.i .1t
U':-, nor

we were tht..·rc. ~l.1yhc: she

havin~ .1 h.ul ,bJ·. l thought.

_i.\' 1~~r,h ,1nd.

•-,.Jmnru :v 5l\'
t.~rtJ1

.-\!! :.rre n.1..h;~•,,:r

•U:tc1,d.11.1r:r...·
,:.,;_·i;""•;,..d~ ..·-rninl
(,-.!.r;1r/]5:u ._•Ji.) ,;n.!
Ji.tl (453-.-52-H}.
• Pf.:./Jtmda.k',1
pt.•fa'mm.h."T{n.nfirr

f>:.,H...:~m,m) ~> '·'-" m..1:-, ..~1/y. awr.:ml,;i
Sad·rl!lmu.um.:luJ.e

"~·,n- on:J l.'\!in
F1l..<t!nmnnh."ntr.W!

m,..li..!..~ rnr:J, and
,L·;ll;i-:mtr.t Snn-1:..·,,..f.
.•mfr s:.qf rnwr n:.duJ,•
;omJ. 11 ~:td tl-[uH!4"11 t\11,,rJ:..•H u'l.l.l:,J.,·
iiw.:t,..,·1 hnrri...•r:~4,i

• J!.,,£_;p 7 7t-,.•;

rl·-.~·Tt 'l"J. rf.._• r·.:f,t t~i r~ ,z
;•t,1'!:\h.tn'\'l,·ttaur
n.Zumu

For th~ Re>! of Us

appea" Tuesda)"s
Rudy is• sophomore

'

ITT cinema production.

\iid she "t:•·m c-ntlHbi.1'-tic th.it

• L·urut..;:J
n•lumru m:~: f..· ryj:...',
u --:::.,-,. ,l i:1!":...-. ~:\.:.:.·.l
,,r:..L ,1.,h11;.:a~.•,l t.;tii
il."Un., ,;~.:Lnu!l-'J1ti

RPDY S,\:,,; l\l!GUEL

tht: dooJ t~,r u-.. ··\\"l'!.:.,mt..·, .,,,r·i,.:1>nl'
will ht..· with \•HJ in ,l m:n'.1Tl'.'..-he

S.l?d

.;~.:.n,,.·s rh.1:..1JIJ . .-\J

~li

:\bout ~1 Y<:.lr .i~o,

I W.h

Hrs opinion dot-s

notne<cssa,ilyrt-flea

w.b ju":it ,

.lf

the

dri\'e-throuih wir;dow Di J fa...r t"ot1d
rlacc in Ch~unp.1ign. 1 ,.,id -i,c11n·· to
the person at the \,·indow. :ihc
i_~norcJ me. I thanked her .\-; '.--he
thmst mv items at me. She nc,·er
rrspond~d. I ,,skcd for the man.1i;cr.
To make a long story short, l""c been
banned from that particu!Jr 11:st.mr.mt, and I can onh· assume tht·
y,mng l.,dy at the \~·indow hca,!cd for
the unemployment line. At !cJst
that's when I would like tu hdic,·c,
but I douht it.
There w.1s a time when an applicant would go thrrn,gh a rigorous
intcrvicn· process •.md then ;l'1 c·.·cn
more rigorous training process. 11,cn,
these newly seasoned, •jUJlity .ippli.cants would he prep.ired to go it
,1lonc, all the while remembering th.it
the cu;tomc:r is king. However. ~incc
un~mploymcnt !us been .H .mallti1nc loh, rt:~taur~1nts. retailers and the
l!kc h•,·e been searching dcspcr.1tcly
!or help, rcgudlcss of how polite or
cap.ihle they may be. Studies done hy
the Bureau of Labor Statistics ,how
that as unemployment falls, so docs

:hat of the

!tkW~

[)!..!LY E:c,Ml,\•.(

sanmigl@hotmail.com
t:u~tomcr !.atisfaction .

I've ,bhblcd bridlv in food ser\'ice, and l\•c drnwned nwselfthoroughll' ir, retail, so I kno{\' th.n certain c~stomers can cr;iwl under \"our
skin and gn;iw on your nen·cs u~til
yuu foe! yourself about to explode.
l\·c had those da;-s and I've met
those customers. ln the end, however. it boils down ID this: Leave it at
home. S.1vc it for ,·our friend,. ;\h•
farnrite p•rt of th~ ,lay was when°l
got to go out with my fricn,ls .iml tell
:hem about the jerk who insisted nn
returning ~1 used p.1ir of undc-nn:ar
hcc.1usc they gave him a r.tsh. 1 h.ncJ
him, buJ hr ncwr knew th.u. If he
did, he wnuld haw rnmpl.i,nn!. ,ind
then. 1 wnuhl hJ\"C lost my joh.
However, th,11 docsii"t seem to be the
case anymore. 1t scc1ns c-1nploycr:; arc
scrambling to find bodies, gualificJ or
not, to fill space so that they don"t
0

!osc income to custotncrs who aren't

San Miguel: Guns save

being !-cn·l"\i. :\nd now. customer~ ~ue

D,:.\R EI>ITOfl:

being st:n-t:d hy people who would
rather ,pit"" them rlun hr polite.
E1nployL·r~. for fi.-~u of JH."\'er rinding
Jm,thcr c1pJhlr (or incJp.1hlr} !"''""'•
\\ill idlbt: to fire these h.h!-mJnni:n:·d
wnrku·:i,. opting instc:.lli tD gi\·c thctn a
,\~.lrning nr two or cvi:n 10.
So wh.ll can we do> First, start lw
~mnpbining - tdi ~ rnanagcr.
,

I n~~1d with int(·rc-.t Ruliy SJn I\ligud"..
'"Gun, and r~,liz! ..·\.(Om: tht· ,, ... uc,; hdUnJ the
rhcrnri,- .utidc in the April -l 1),\11.Y
l-:,;)'P11A:-;. S.m !\ligud not only<liJ not ~~1r•
ir.:tly n:1..·.tll the ~ign ~t.·t he s:JW .Uong lntrrM.1tc

Ccrt~1in.h: son1conc chc has t.~om-

plaincd ;hout this particular person.
i\layhe if the m,niagcr gets enough
rnmp!Jints, things will start to come
together.\Vhat else? Stop going to
that particular place. i\ loney has a
certain ,,·ay of 1n.1king bus.incsscs ~cc
the light. Don't want to stop going to
your favorite store bcc.iusc you go
there all the time? Then use that to
your ad\"ant.igc. Remind the manager
that you do spend an c.xorbitanJ
amount nf mon.:v in their establishment and \"ou refuse to continue
doing so if you arc going !n he treated with such disrespect.
Finally, another importanr ,md
often m·crlonkcd step is to compliment. \Vhile my h.,d c.xpcriences arc
lmuntifoi, there an: m,my goo,! ones
too.\V.: often forget to notice the
w»xi bc..:.msc WC' i:xpc\'.'t it. l·lt>WC\'er,
in unlcr to ,.:ns.urc rh.1t those good
cmplo)'ce, who make our d.1ys hue,
continue to tluivc

.it

the particubr

job, lie sure lo take five minutt"< to
tell .I man.igcr how wondcdul SlllllC:one is. In the c:tul, rudrnc« will he
dethroned, and King Customer can
rule again.

i·• , 1,ut he al~, t:Ukd to l"'omprt'hrmi the faLb
hdUnd the ~~..,UC' he- wrote :Jlxmt.
"'J11c i:onc-cr ~:i-nt~L'\: of the !!.ign"> is .. If b"'-Ul"
1..·.1u-.c- 4-:rirrn:, m.1tchc~ cau'-C .u:,011.-·111e purpo~
of the ">it)"ll ":iCt is to dism.l'~s the ridinltoui
not?on th.J.t s>mdmw the p1e!1ern,:c of gun) in
our !-to.x:iet\· c.1uscs an incrc;.1sc in crime. "'111eu
.MC mote h"\ms dun C'\-',:r' ;n our ~i-rty, yet
...,imc is at J. 30-\'t".U- l:n,·.
J aJl\ the \.\'d:m.1~tcr of the ~ltl.S."-J.\"rlifc..._om
wrbslrc San ~Jjb,ud wrote .1hout. Our group
merely rrpons facts and pccr-=-iewcd, rcplic->1ct!, published r<:>carch. Unlike gunfrce.o,g,
wr do nor n:purt junk '-Cien...-c or .ippeal to fcan
with '-·hickcn-littlc pi1liti1..-s. Funi1cnm)rc, we do
not um1;.idrr "'..:hlldrcif to in1.:ludc gJ.ng·b.1ngrrs
.md dmg die.tl,r:rs up ro 20 re.~ old whrn,hoot
one .u1othc-r with illegally p,h'\-CS~cu fi~.mns
while engaging in illog.J acti\'ities.
SJn l\li~rl .tlso faih to umlcn,tanJ how
,letcncnr:c ~\·orks tu )owcr \iolcnt ...-rirnc ratc:!l,

in the 43 ~fates where pennit-to•Ca.r?)' h.is
he-en implemented. l...i\'c~ arc s.1\-rd hc"C;m!.C
,·rimiu.t!.-. \\ill avDid attacking someone thc-y

hdin·e might he .urned, :cg.miles. .,f whether
the potcnti.J \ii::tim i'l- intlcc,f acnully .irmcJ.
..nllc.isprm·cnf.ti.:t.
S,:.u t,lig,1d .md nthcn ,uc free to hdin·e J.~
tiwy wi~h. l lnwt-i.·rr, belief,;, h.wc con~..:qul"ni.:es.. Dismis:,,ing :he mm,t "'-1.>mprehcn~iv..-

.,ml tht,n)u!-thly r•.;pli . .-.,tcd '),nidics ;alli,ut t,'tln'i
ln our ~'>Ciety m f.1\·ur of tc'ar!'. ~tnd emotions is
hkc refiising, to t.1.KC d,ihlhooJ \·.u·-i:ination,
,n"ct fc.us ot· potentl.l ~l\ic cfTectSc.

John Bock
5.n-rytnidn:t

News
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PORNOGRAPHY
COSTISlJ[I) FROM l',\C.E l

V.-tlk"\' arc.t alone.\ Vorld\\ide, the ind11<tJY
1,.,cnc~ates ahout S20 billinn per ye.or.
•
Dines' kcture :ocu,es on the pomo1,.,r,i•
phy that h.1> filtered intn t! ! media inJus·
trr Dines cites \'<'!,•ue, Cosmopolitan and
Vanity Fair mag;11incs for ha,ing imagc-s
that C-Jn bc considered ,iolent, pornographic im:1;,'l.-s. for cx:1mplc, Dincs·citc-s
ad,·ertiscmcnts \\ith women lxmnd or
positioned to represent rape situations.
This cm have a drastic :tlfcct on >Ocie!); Din,.,, said. Especially now that tr:~hnology h.15 clun;,'t.-d pomO).,,r,iphy.
It is estimated th.tt Sl billion of the
S7.8 billion spc"nt online I.1.,t year wa, spent
on Internet pomq,,r,iph); and the m.ukct is
~pcc1t-d to b'nlW at 20 percent per }'C,tr.
1l1c Internet h.,s m.1dc the ind1lstn·
more ..a...,,.,;ible to children. \ Vith tod.t1·:s
Lllm[,utcr·s.l\,y kids online, the dmgr:r l~l<
incrcJ.«-d for them to find sites \\ith adult
rnntent.
Kelli• Cich1; the execufr:e director of
the \ Vdmcn's Cen:er, said such ima!,"'-' of
,iolence against women r:•n :1ffc,:t a child's
,iew, alx,ut pom,,,b,r,iphj: For cx:1mple,
rhe1· ma\' think wlut thc1· sec is normal or
hJ,;, nightmares ,1lx,ut '....,mcone hurtin!(
them in such a m;inncr.
"Any number of things could happen
when )UU rc talking a!x,ut a child bccau.sc
they're in their developmental stage,"
Cich1· sJid "\Ve net.-d to be \'Cf\' carcfol
aboui the images presented in th~ mc-dia,
r:>pecially sexual ,iolcnce."
0
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to question the house's autheuticil); said Gazy DeNeal,
SLAVE HOUSE
publisher of Spring House mag.1zine, and house
co:-.-rtsi:m rno.~1 rAGE 3
rescan.her.
"If not for kidnap;iing, then for wlut reason \\'Cre
"That Jud a bit'J,'Cf imrict dun I dl<Jllglit," r.-111,gravc they built?" askc:d DeNcal, who has lo,,g ~n a skeptic
s.1iil. "It showed J'L"'l'le t!ut d:e more we dug. d1<: more \\'C when it comes to the •..ites priorities ronceming the
found out WJ\lt Cmishaw as a sll\i, Ir.Ider.•
prcscn-:1tion of the house.
"There arc people who just don't \\':lilt this story
Dc:iling \\id1 questions rona:ming the ,':l!idity of·
hot~«:'s history has Ix-en a Strllti!,1e for yc:us, said Sisk. Sisk to!d," he said. "11us pbcc has been an irritant, like a
!us m.tintaincd t!ut die problem in securing stare 01mcr· grain of salt in thr C}'C dut )UU ='t get ,,ut."
In 1997, die Illinois legislature set lSidc S500,0CO for
ship has stemmed from a refosal by state lc:adcrs and histoiilllS to ackno-.,it-d;,>e t!ut sl.t,'CS were kept there.
IHPA to acquire the house and surrounding Lmd
He said d1osc who M'C S<.'Cr. the house for them· IHPA designated Gallatin County to m-crsec maintesch'CS, including d1e thin! tloor where kidnapped free nance of the hou.sc, but Sisk wJ!kcd away from the deal
b!Jcks and indentun.-d seri.':lllts \\'Cre supposedly kept, because Gallatin was unable to offer a long-term opera·
h.1,'C no trouble accepting its historr
lion.ii bud;,..:t to run the house.
"Some people h~,-c come out in tears after seeing the
Sisk, whose grandfather fim bought the property in
1913, has li,'Cd in •he house all his life. He and his wife
pbcr." S:,k said.
The house was built in 1838 on a site kn<J\\n as "ill Cl'Cnrually move now that the house has been pur·
Hickory Hill in Gallatin County n= Equality De-spite chased. Sisk said h'5 father anc! b,r.indfather would be
the e1idencc of cells and wooden bunk beds OCCUP)ing plcasc-d nith the outcome after all these years.
the house's prison·likc third tloor, critics Ju,'C continued
"If thC)· \\\.-re w-c, they would be ,-..·1y proud," he said.

Because Cichy works in a cen er dedic:ired to assisting women who hl\'e l=n
sc<tttlly assaulted, she said her ,ie1v of such
images is from the ,k:irn's perspccti,'C.
"ln"'!,'l:S in the rnali.t n½,'t.'I' rop>r.=•in
d1<: ·.icrim; it c:m make light of wlut lup['-'fl<'ll to them," Cichy said "A, a "'>iCl)· \\'C
just ncal to dunk aLout !IU' v this a1fe1.1,; r--ople."
Cami Sommer, c:impus s.ifety rep,~·
scntJti\'C of\Vomcn's SeniCCJ, sJi,I Dines'
presentation \\ill discuss the conn<-ction
bctm.-cn pornography and saw! ,iolencc.
"l\,mography r--rpcnL1tes t\\U myths:
rh.1twomcn want to bc,iol.ttcd and dut men
are, Ir.· mnire, ,iolt.'flt," Sommer said "Dine;'
pre,;tation is unique bcc:iusc she disru.s:,:s
:m emotionally cl~-iq;,,I is.sue and 511e surports her link h:l\\\.'L'fl ,iolent ~euiing
imo;,'l:S of \\tnncn an so.u.il ,iolcnce \\ith
rc..·,c.·an:h fiun ,~uious socill ~en.:1..-;.•
llecau<c f"lm<'),'f'Jphy c:in be ,on;i,temt a right offrec spc-cch, prohibiting it is
a ,,onlro\'Crsi.u issue. Defining the limits of
,iolence in pomO).,'r.tphy is a ditlicult when
,iolcnce c:in be re!Jti\'C.
"\Ve need to ha,'C some lcgis!Jtiori that
decides that porn,,graphy ,iobtes
women," Dines said. She think.< cduc:ition
is the only \\",l)' to impM-c the content of
our media.
Dinc-s' slide prescnt,ltion u:,.cs !,<rJpliic
ima1,."'-' of ,iolent pomogr:iphy in the
media. Ilccau.sc of the content, Cich\'
anticipates the discussion will be intense.·
"Dint'S eng.lf,"'-' the aud'cnce," Cichy
said. "Her real b'D.U is to !:,"'t people to think
seri=ly about this issue. I think it'll !,~\'e
J'L"ple fixxl for thought."

TRUSTEE
Cl'STtSt.:ED FRll~\ rAGE

J

of the bili.
"TI1e governor "ill ha,,: to make ;1 decision about
\Vilkins," Stitt said. "Bu: \\'C would gi\'C anj1hing tu
ha\'C him remo\'ed from the ho.ml."
\Vilkins and Board Chairman A.O. Van ~Jeter
could not be rc.1chcd for comment.
Rt-cords indicate \ Vol.kins mtc-d in the 1998 lndi.lna
Republican Primary ib'lliting aa:us.1tions by South.-m
Illinois HOPE members and an:a rt.1'r,sentaln'CS dut
\ Vrlkins faLch· constructed die idea he &.-..-din Illinois 300
purr<N:l)'~'t.,J his political a.Jfifution de-spite state bw.

Illinois bw requires no more than four trustees be of
the same political affifution as the b'O\'Cl'llor, in this case
Republican Gov. Rpn.
\"{tlkins was orib,inally appointed 10 the board in
1979 as an Illinois Democrat.
llcside conflicting residencies and a flltering polir·
ic-.tl affiliation, \ Vilkins' reign as trustee has been forther clouded by J poor attcnd.tnce record at board
meetings. He has missed 13 meetin;,,s o,'Cr a fivc-ycaz
period.
\ Vilkins is the Jx,ard's sccretazy, servt-s on the
E.xecuti\'e Committee and chairs the :\n:hitc-crure and
Desi;.n Committee.
His term expires in 2003, and it is uncertairi
whether he "ill be :ligiblc for reappointment.

Graduation

PAR K ED_-___HE RE
✓.,,.,.,.,

~~{f~~{,\gi'Jaith (PG-IJ) DTS
I

-

Collegef Grads-get ~$_6/0cr off
when you buy any Chevrolet', Oldsmobile,
Pontiac or GMC Vehicle.

~~
L~ . ®l .. i.J,. -.·,~-{I q··;i.:_~-~ 1~
,
J.:, . ' . I ~ j OQ
~·

,: HI VY

CHfVY TRUCKS

~

~

Wl'UlltlilU'

_ ,
. .
"~-

...

·1:' " )

~

GMAC

~~

Shop on-line for clothing, books and more at over 70 e-tailers.

MARION, IL
Foley-Sweitzer Motors
(6I°8) 997-1313

WEST EBANKFQBL JL

WW# lff'IUad-C<IIMCI

fo,

llrM!

eAID!CAl::L...KY

.MAfilQNJ.I.
Ervin N. Baker, Inc.
(618) 993-2621

ATTENTION
BOSSES!

co'.'~:t~
tr:1~~m!:ii·:1sir-t~•t,:~~t.:·~~'r:1:'st~:~~~~r.!m~~~.~~l:i
<;:lid~~'f!e:.:..~."~i~rns
and studtnl 10 d,plcml since 5198. Vis,I
C<lfflplele GIi Test
Cffl1f,c1t1 l>'<'W""' rules.
OI

5:tv ,,W9:5C

Erin Brodovich (R)
4:40 i:30 ll':IC
Rcrum To Mc (PG)
4:20 i:IC <l:4C
Ruic: oi Eng:igcmcnr (Rl OTS
4:10 i:!J
28 D:iys (PG-13) OT~

4:J06j0 9:2C

Take a Test Drive and Get a $50 ~
, ~.. Certificate·· at these Participating Dealers!
Al.

;,10 i,1; 9,1;
Rcailr To Rumble (PG-IJJ

Romeo Must Die (R) DTS
IC·:05

.J

• Available only to eligible college graduates who are residents of AR, LA, OK, TX and select counties in AL! CO, IA. IL,
KS, KY, MO, MS, NE, NM, SD and TN. You must be within 6 months of graduati_o~ or t-..ive graduated W1t~1n tJ:ie past?
years from a two-year or four-year college. Certificate program students are not elrgible. You must take retail delivery fro, n
participating dealer stock between 3/0liOO and 6/30IOO. May not be combined with other targeted offers. "GMAC" ;:; a
registered service mark of the General Motors Acceptance Corporation.

~°':.

~156~tt~rogement (R) OT5
The Road To El Dorado (PG)

rtoyal Oaks
(270) 442-6184

&AB.!UJHQA.~

Weeks Chevrolet

Vic 1:oenig Chevrolet

(618) 937-2446

(618) 529-1000

PADUCAH KY
. Courtesy Auto Plex, Inc.
(270) 443-1711

CARBONDALE. IL
Jim Pearl, Inc.
(618) 457-3391

Do you have a secretary
or other support employee
that goes the extra mile or
has done something
extraordinal')' this year? If
so, enter our "outstandir.g
secretary_ of .t~e y~~I
co11test!" Sirnpt,.,ten us m
approximately l0Owords
or less how your secretary
has added to your •
departmenfor place of
business. The winner will
receive a gift certificate to
Hunan! Dea\lline is April
19, 2000. So don't wait,
send your entry in today!
s,,,110:0.ii)'E!!Yllli>n •
~•tcnt.,,,Sh<r;iK,1,on

MJi cod<: oS87 C-1<, L 62901
o. FAX453-3248
Phone: 536-3311, u.2SS

[
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KOWALCZYK
C'0~'TISUEll FROM rAt;E

I

SIU's ruru:u: Amu:nc

DIRECTOR

llom1tou:n: \\'urcn. Ohio

I

doesn't change in any fangutge," said Kowalczyk, who
also expressed his commitment to runnin~ a "\::lean progratn ...

"'"'"'"""""'"""""""""""""'"'..,.""...,,...

JlUruffl:Vi:a!i&lm:Ffit¥ti
The conviction and the
passion for this
institution just blows
me away. It's str01:ger
than what I've seen at
Northwestern ... that's
phenomenal, that is the
best base from which
you can build:

;\like Trude, marketing
director for the Athletic
Department, s.1id he is h.tppy
the department hired someone
with .1 n1.1rkcting background
to get the students, rnmmunit\' 'and alumni more im•c,;wd
,;·ith
athletics
at
the
Uni\'ersin·.
PAUL KOWAlaYK
"As '[Kow.ilczvk] said,
'There's no 111.1gic' potion to
i;et students to games,'" Trude
said. "But students nuke the
whole aspect of the game a
better place to be."
Kowalc.:,·k, an Ohio nati\'e, said he wants to create an cn\'i•
ronmcnt th;t will encourage students to get invol\'cd
He used the example of people beginning to fill the scats of
the SIU Arena during the late-season run by the SIU men'< basketball team bst season as a sign of the student interest in Saluki
athletics th,11 can be culti\'atcd.
He also s~id the enthusiasm for Saluki athletics among alum•
ni and others w,11 aid in tackling the department's problems.
"Certainly, athletics is the most ,·isiblc," Kow~lczyk said.
"That's what makes it exciting and that's what makes it fun.
"The com·iction and the passion for this institution just blows
me away. It's stron.,ar than what l'"e seen at Northwe•tcrn ...
that's phenomenal, that is the l;.,t base from which _you can
build."

The High-Tech Worker Bootcamp
School of Business
Southen: Illinois University Edwards\'illc
June 26 - August 18, 2000
You'\'c definitely heard it: "/Im,· cm, I g,•1 th.- .d,ill.< and
J..no11·i£",~~c / 1a·cd to mal..£' a tranJition inro tltc i•!fiirmarion
rcdmologyficld'"
lien:', how. This inlc,,si,c 8•\\ccl. profTJm pro\'ides skills and
I.no"' ledge for po,i1ion, :n lhc r.ipidly gro..,ing infomulion lechnolog)·
indusny. There"' ill be an unpm:cdcnlcJ need for mon: than 1,000,000
new technology professionals in the U.S. b.efore 2005. The program of
~tuJy Includes:

• S)·stcms Analy~i~
• Visual lh!iic Pn.. gramming
• [nJ-U,er Syslcms Suppon

At.r:42
F,1mi(1·: Wifr, l'cg, -10
l'ROl'L<SIOSAI. E.WrRIL',Cl::

Nonh.,·c:1otC"rn Uni\'\:nitv
]99/•frtJIIJ/

•

As . .•x:i.uc ,\1h!ctic Dirc,tur !:xtrrn.1] ,\ff.1ir,
]995•prrsrn/

,\ccm1r1.1s11~11~,,s:
•tn,ttJs(J ,,,r...,lr.1.tc 'J'k:n-r.tm,hip
from s;ss,ooo to S1.6 mi!Iion in
four\'t'Jr'\.
•P.articip.1.tcd in sJo,000.000 f.h:ility
imprm"t'mrnt fund-ui1oin~ nmp.1ign.
•J ldrcJ inctf:J.'C,f: KJ.SOO ticket b.1.se
by 295 prn:cnt in three yc.1.n.

t\'.",i,u.m Athletic Dire,tor for
Busin~s Opcr.uioni
h:J.m.1.S Su.re U ni\·crsi.ty
19!18-1991

Athletic Husinc~s ~[.anJ.gcr
Porrl.1nJ State Uni,·rnity
19s;.19,qs
EDUC\TIO~:

~1.ntcr of Art, Spa!t$ AJminisrution
Kent Sutc Uni,-crsitv
Kent, Ohio /9S~ .
Bachelor of Uu.,inrss
J\dminiur.nion, ,\cc,,unting
Kent State Uni\·cnin·

Kcnr, Ohio /9.\'0 •

• DJtaha~c: O,~,ign

• ~ct"orling .1nJ \\'cb Dc,i~n
• Jnten~;\c COBOL Pmgr~mming
Fnrf!,rrh,•r ,nji,rnuritm, contLJd A"t'rri .\l,·C,mn or .\f.uy Stm1t1t·r. CllM/JU'i
Bra 1051 ...",'fUE, Edi,arduill,•. IL 1,:11:fl; phone: fl/.\' 051J-3.\'!.~: c·m,111.
J..m,·<.,mn·,/r\1/.Jc'.,'clu or ,·i,it our Jrd, .Hf,•

1

Calend~ for Sexual Assault Awareness
: .Month-April 2000
iPM

Tacsday, April 18
"Pomographr and the Media: Images of
Violence Agalnst Women," in the Law School
Auditorium, br Dr. Gail Dines, international
authoritr on pornography. UNDER 18 NOT
ADMir'rED.

lOAMllAM

Wednesday, April 19
"Keeping Yourself Safe from Sexual Assualt,"
l'_resenteil br Terry Lille); John:\. Logan
College, Room F-118

Thursday, April 20
i' PM- 9PM, Of en Mir Poetry Reading on To_pics related to
Women's Safe~y and Crimes Against Women,
Melange Coffee House meeting room,
:61 I S.lllinois AYe.
·

Rape Crisis Services
of the Women's Center
24 Hour Crisis Hotline
529-2324 or.1-800-334-2094

'

.

.

.

i!iiiili:S&!AkikH~J.i1:.i~Wr~.MnW-ii,!tkJMldliMM:i¼\.ii&..m;;.;:,:fomh@Ma:.mm::~~.i!i1w.i~1fii~3mi!9, l'i .lUJi.i.itldtliJiSS
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(.,.uN on cnnH·curivr runnin1 J.1rr11)
I J.ay..•.•••••••••••$1.29 rc-r linr/pud.ay
l J..y ••.•.•••••••••. $1.0l) ~I' finr/r.-r .1.ty
5 J..y--. .............. _,•JRt pn 1inr/pl"r J..v

Minimum AJ Si:1'1
.l linr•• 2.t; duuc.litrt rrr line
l>uJlifH'S

10 J.,y,.. , ... _ .. ,,-.H 1, rrr linir-/r.-r day
:o J..y,...•••.••• _,,_c,;, J"C1' linr/~r d.av
• t,'100 & Lir.:-•I R.ttr••••• $J.6Z l"""r linr/i""'r

AJ..,.rrthin1 f.1x numhcr:

c,.,,,
10 •m J..ay ('rim to ru1'lic.11i,~

J.a-.·

(,18-f'H•JZ·ftl
CJ .. u.ifinh online;

SJ.7S ~r Inda
Sr,-ct> r.-•cr¥3tlon de.ldJin,., 2 rm. : J..y.. rlor to pubtlnrlon

:-:ra,c:• R ..... rvadon

•nnl\'rr..,.rk'•• -=~na.--r.11111.. ,wn ••

J\~frirftffl~l

[-!'SIGNER 2 & 3 bdrm, furn, w/d, 3

r.:i-:':.~~o~sfro,,:rn;;;~~II
10,ry no pets, coll A57•3321.

HONDAS FROM $5001 Pol,ce im·

r.a~3~ ~'~Hnt~~'ttg•.

con

1997. 16X50, 2 bdr:n/ I bott1. im·
mocvlate cond. Peocelul locatior,
Open feel w/co!hedrol ceiling,, appl
ind, gos heat, law uhl, c/o. 10,10
,hod 0110 ova,1. $18,900, 351·9258.

1990 HONDA ACCORD EX, greet"
cond,~ori, high mile,, SA,000 obo,
coll 457•4777.

BUY, SEll &trodo, AAA A.Ito Sole,,
MUST SEll TRAILER. 2 bdrm, 2 bod,,
_60_5_N_.1_~ino,_·_,A_•_e,_A.5_7_-7_63_1_._ _ , ~ ~
clo, w/d hookup, coll
5

anJ not

'°"

MUlil'tu11tAdStu:

con1m•rc:i.,,I u-

~~lfte'!

Ad• t:ont•lnin: a rhrnr num~.
rn•f'tlni: tiffl.f' or rl.ac~ ""ill M ch.afl,'l'J thr d.t..- d•t-('l.AI)' 1.11'•n
ntc of $JO.JU ru ;oluffln ind'"'

E-mai.1 dea.dvert@si.u..edu.
____A_u_to____ I

rf(:.

SIO.SOprrcQl1,un11irl,h.pttd.-1

Oprnlln'"

H.~uln-meni-1 !'mi:«, ada Ht' d-li;ncd to be ukd by
ln.Ji"k.lut1I• "r or,:Jniutwn• li.n pcr...-m.11t .JnnlM"K-lrinhJJ'f'••
m> to .announC'I! f'Vrnu.

hur://1.Lu'-IJ.,.1lukidty.J'-",llotu.eJ1-1

CLAS'51AED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

•

Rooms

1-nr&r. 0th.or Lor.kn •rT
a.:u~Stt. ctr1 L,,:,r i:,>,l~n •\dth1.

http://"VUVUvv.da:i1yegypti.a.:n..com
Apartments

APT, TRAllfRS. DUPLEX, =ii NCNI,
$285·.tOO, fum & unlu,n, coll 457•
5631.

J cdumnlnli.h
2p..m...::d.a.,,P1'WlopuM...-...1kin
Alllcolu""'ncla.wlfif'dd,"('llJ.-.:i11renquir...J10,hJ,~aiZ,.poin1

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
I, 2, 3, A, 5 & 6 bdrr.11,
~~l'<..~~JA~OH1,i!i~·~I
GEOIIGETOWtl, NICE, FURN/unlem,
2 & 3 bdrm, soph-grod, display open
doily 1-4:30 Mon•fri 1000 E. Grand,
529-2187.

BEAUTIFUL EFFIC APTS
In C'dof~•s Histori, District, Clouy.
Ouir:t & Scfe, w/d, o/c, new oppl,
hrdwd/Rrs, Van Awl.en, 529·588 I.
NICE I & 2 bdrm on SW ,ide, w/d,
hrdwd/Rrs, ouir:t & 10fe, perfect lo, o
CO<JPle, cell Von Awl<en 529·5881.

1 BDRM, $125/MO, f,m, uc a,,,d,
ind go• ~ll.
tra,li & lawn
moint, between SIU & logon on Rt I 3,
no pets, con 529·367.t.

MURPIIYSBORO, 2 BDRM, WATEP.,
w/d and ~01h provided, CJYOil June 1,
$290/rno, l001e, coll 521·4079.

~~~~~,:-~:::,~··

96 FORD ESCORT lX, 5 speed, con,
- - - - - - - - - 1 S5,000-$10.000,5.t9•5596.
93 FORD ESCORT, blue, 2 dr, ••ry
deon·inside & ovl, 5 ,pd, greet gos
mileQAo, 529-5283

PARK PIAO: EAST $165·$185/rno,
uhl ind. furn, do,e b SIU, free porl.·
ina, coll 5A9·2831 •
In C'dole's Historic 0i,trict, Classy
Ouir:t & Sole, w/d, a/c, new oppl,
hrdwd/Rrs, Ve,, Awl.en, 529·5881.

Furniture

.AMSASSAOOR HAU DORM
FOREST HAU DORM single rooms
a,oilable os law as $271 /rno, oll ut,I
included+ coble, sophomore q••ol,.
fied, coll .!57·2212 or 45]'.:56~1.

Roommates
87 HONDA ACCORD, good cond,
S2000, call 549·1610

Appliances
91 HONDACMC repo, a, i,,very
dean, t 56,JUUt mi. 5 sPCf, air, cruise,
bid, roken ot SIU Cred,t Union until
WASHER/DRYER, 2 YEA?., 5350, RE·
_.i1_21_0_,_12_11_w_._Mo_in,_c_orbon_d_o_'•·- I
3ti5, 2o·

~~:f~g: m~t;j.;

98 DODGE NEON R/T, whito, cd
chon;er, 15,JOOt mi, '¥ery deol" ~

Stereo Equipment

Qukk, Sl0,000, 549-1992.
199A DODGE SHADOW, 100.ux.
rel,cble, 5 ,pd, ed. S2,00C obo, 529·

7075 fey, more ,rifo

BUY AlMOST ANYTHING, electron·
ics, 1ter~,. bi~e,. houlC'W'Ores, Mid
We,t ca,h 1200 We,tl,loin, 549·
6599

98 FQQO ESCORT lX, A dr, o/c, 5
Musical
spd, good cond, moclio colored.
41,500 ,.,, S?,500 obo, 542·4784
- - - - - - - - - I 'WW\V.SOUNOCO?EMUSIC.COM
soles, sCf\fice, renTols DJ. L.crocLe,

95 ISUZU RODEO, dork blue, greet
cood'. ne,.,,., tires/broL.e1,, 76,A..U miles,
58700 obo, 687-3207.

b;g 1Creen, -.,ideo production.
rKorctn,g 1.tudl01, d1.p!,:-01,on,

coll 457·5641.

E!ectronics

91 BUICK REGAl, run, & looh good,
~ gos mileage, ovto, power, a/c,
am/fm can, 3 I V6 C1"19ine, cruise,

hi~h m,le,, SIOOO obo, 658-9131
FAXITI

89' HONDA CRX, ,._, door , 5
speed, rough but n,n, , relioble,
S895, .,!eose call 5A9•J097.
86 HONDA CIVIC, liotd,, 1531, ,rock,
no rust, """' tire,, nm, gond~ S 1.000
obo.351-7421trudeol@midwe,t.nr:t.

Parts & Services
STEVE THE CAR OOCTO~ M<ob, 1e
mc-J,onic, he mah, house calls, .457•
79e4 o, mobile 525·8393.

2/f;';,_;!~•or;I Ad
lndu~fuW~~~;~J ~'J'J:::tion
fa., u

I

•va1e1top1,bl,Ul
•clouificot1011 wonted
·

nvmbe,

FAX ADS ore wbject to normal
deodl,nes The Oa,ly E9)1lhOn

,.do•,•,,'/;;;~~~":'1~'.;f~f°r1y
0

6 I 8·A53·3248
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Homes
C'OAlf, I Ml FROM SIU, 2·3 bdrm, I
bo,!,, goroge, hrdwd Rr,, c/a,
$39,0\.'0, coll 457·1 ~22.
3 BDRM, FENCED in bacLycrd, newly

remodeled,
7270

oose ,_, compu,. :oil e33·

Mobile Homes
J BDRM. 2 MlH, 1997, 16,80, c/o,
de<I, ,h«i, nice parl, clo,e •.> ~IU.
I.le~~. 127,000 obo, 529-4633.

MAC OUAOl!A 630, p,in!er ,nonitor,
Leyboo«l, mouse, modem, 10fr.vore,
S600, rnoc powerbool 170, wftwcre,
corry;ng ca,e $250, IBM lhinLpod
360, A86 prc,cenor, $400, 529-5741

Sporting Goods
FO'! SALEI KAYAKS & CANOES·
Dagger, P..-coptio F,.'(lthe,-croft, Bell
'Nenonoh, Curre-nt .......,,i9n1., peddles,
PFD"s, t. much more, .5ho'"11ee Troil,
Our!,"•"• coll 529·231 J.

Miscellaneous
TWO SIEH BU"DINGS, 97 SEARS,
I0X 9, SISO EACH, (6181 ~85·
A505

1 BDRM, FURN or unfvrn, close to
ccmpu,, must be neat aM d~n, no

NICE, CLEAN, 2 BDRM on We,t
,ide, 1205 W Sd,"""rtz, ova,I
Moy, o/e. w/d hoolup. 529·3581
C'0AlE AREA, SPAOOUS I & 2
bdrm lum op11, ONLY S185·
S28S/mo, 2 mi we1I of Kroger
We,t, no pets, coll 68A·4145 or
l8J-6S62.

2 BDRM, 2401 S. Illinois, w/d, polio,
bokony, oYCil May or Aug. $500,
- - - - - - - - - 1 olso a,oil I & 2 bdrm on Monroe,
.1 &2B0RM, 15MJNtoSIU,w/d.
5A9·7180orA57·8194,Cl,,isB
o/c, S250·S325/mo, woter/tro,h,
, 1200 Shoemoler, M'boro, 4.57·8798 TOWNE SIDE WEST
2 bdrm, c/o, lum, porling, May/A.lg
EFFIC, S195, Wo!et' & tro"1, toling
12 mo 1e~,.,, no pets, 707·709 W
opplicorions !c,r Spring, special Sum·
Cor1ege SHUYL K, 500 S Poplar St,
mer ro!c,, A11 E He,te,, 529·7d50.
Nella, Poul Bryant 457•5664.
LARGE 2 BDRM, corpe!ed, a/c, !r..,
coble TV, in qvietoreo, ccll 351·9168
or A57-7782.
2 BDRM FOR GRAD, deon. qvir:t, no
pets, ovcil Moy o, Aug, $300-350,
coll 529-3815
LARGE 2 B0~M. c/o, woler & tra,h
provid'!d, wa!~1n9 d:stcnce .to cor:-:p1..»,
pe11 ok, S475•S500, all co 1" retvmed
ohor J 30 pm, call 549·3295

pick up address & price list in front
yard ot A09 S Poplor, call 68J·

4145 or 684·6862.

Sublease

;;;;=:i~~l~lm:s·t

2 SUt,W.ER SUB'..EASORS needed for
lg 2 bdrm opt with w/d, $2B0/mo,
call 529-2954, 9.5 a,k for.r:o. ,p•:•
DrA,itCor351 8123.

NEAi. CAMPUS. LUXURY
eff,c1Cf"lcy'1,, -408 S Poplor, t,r.;;d &

.i SUBLEASORS

,nd, no pets, co!l 68J·4145 or

law studer.tipref

S295/moh,ng 1e.
SJJ.5/mo/coup!e,

2 bdrm units. ovoil for 1umr-1e-r,

ooemen! Ph 52?· 2054 or .457·4608
tUCE, NEWER, 1 8:>RM. furn.
carpet, o/c, 509 S Woll o, 313 E
Freemon. no pets, 529·358 I.

I SUBLEASOR NEEDED to ,hare 2
bdrm ::;,t, $600 !~, Moy 15·Aug 6,
Georgeto-"" Aph, spociou• w/e,cel
paAinQ. con tour., 457-!721

GRAND PIACE Al'IS, lg bed,o,.,m
w/1,a,!,, w/d, c/o, d/w, $300/rno,
/.lay I 5· Auq 15, coll 457·0983
SUBLEASORS WANlEO FOR 3 W,n
opt avail Moy 15, w/d, Grondploce
""'· S280 per person, 529· l 687

2 BLOCKS FROM Morri, library. new,

n:Ce 2 bdm,, lum. corpet, o/c, 605
W College, .516 S Popbr, 609 W
CollOQe, 529·3581 or 529·1820
RENT Al UST OUT come hy 508 W
Ook in box on front p, .h, Bryon!
Rer-.tols, 529·3581. 529·1820.

AVAJLMAY 1, ,erynice :n,d,m, 1i
bo!h, lull bo,ement, & I car goro~

;::~~·~rt;:,::=~.2r::ro

ct
457•5824 Of Mo~~ie of 534·6247.

FOR RENl, TWO bdrm op11, "-ree
bdrm house, avcil Au;vst, MTia!l cot·

toge for one per,on. f;r July. co!I 68-l·
5619

pod, ~nnis and bod.e6oll covm,

lovndry b-:il1'Y, wtJ~/ccrbcge ind.
~nc•s stort at s210, con 457-2.!03

Your Hovt•ng Leeder

N,W CONSTRUGiO"l, Geo,; •.,_.,

Acron or dose to comput

2 bci•f'9'! u~its. 9 er 12 mo 1,-ose, av;il
four,:, oo~--s. co!! 520-:!~07

C,'Y inweced ond approved
1 & 2 bdrm unit\ avoiloble
Also greot value in e,:-,nomii::ol

NEWER 2 & 3 BDRM, new ccrpe•. 2

both,, a/c, ..,/d, Roored o•ic, 9 a, 12

Ofi,ce hour, 9·5 Mondorfridoy
805 E Perl
529-2954 or 549-<;;;~s
E·moil o:-:keC:rnidwest net

COUNlRY SETTING, 5 mi from SIU, I
bdrm, Iorgo both, util ind, ovoil new,
$JOO/mo, :a!I 985·3923
--------- I
NEWER 2 & 3 BDRM, new carpet. 2
ba!h,, a/c, .. /d. Roored a!!ic. 9 or 12
mo loose, coll Var: Awl.en 529-5881.

mo fea,e. co:! Vo, ,Owlon 529·5881.
1, 2, & 3 bdrm, ot Su9or1ree Apart·
ments, 1195 E Woha1, ~.rn/unfum,
1mall pe'1 welcome. lound,y foc,l<lies.
p-iv,leges to Country Club's swimming
pool, 24 hr etnef'genC'( momt, .__",er,

,.,..,,., t,,o,h provided Co!i 529· 1511
for vi...,;ng appt. NO I.EASES ENDING DEC 1000 AVAIL
1. 2, & 3 bdrms ot Country Club Cir·
de. 118 ! E Wolnut, A<lg·lolay or 12
mo lea1e, =ii, ,moll pe~ welcome,
tro.h pro,,ided. loundry fxil,fies o,

---------1 ~1·riiA~l{~~!:~"~'";Sorry but NO lfASES ENDING DEC
2000AVAJL
MU~SBORO, I SOW. tro1h c.nd
wote: indu, $310, con 687-177.t.

!!RED Of APT HUNTING? We ho.e,

Townhouses

, on neor SiU, 457•.t.422 for more info.

~':;~~,! ~~~~°!r;.;,

ONE BEC~OOM NEAR SIU, Ouiet. no
pets, new"'""""'· OYClil nc,,,, con 985·
8060oh.,6.

CLEAN & ni~. 2 bdrm, 5400-

STUDIO APlS, neor S,U, fum, corpe~
ed, a/,, ;,.,,king, worer & trolh ind,
from $195/mo, coll A57-AJ22

!.'!JRl'HYSBORO. 2 BDRM. carpet.
air, no pe'1, S2W/,..,,, 687·4577, or
967-9202.

3 BDRM. 11 both, w/d, d.'·•. mi•

STUDIOS, CLEAN. QUIET, close to
compu,, no pel1, lurn/unfum,
Mey/Aug, $2A0-$265, !29·3815

CLEAN <l. N:CE, 1 bdrm S2A0350/rno, ~ ~.Jrm $380·590/mo. )"'Of
leo1e, no pets, 529·2535

YOUR OWN SPACE fo, ,!,e Summer!

i;i;,~\mi~vso°r;'ten·
tire Summer. 5/15· 8/8. 5.!9·1992.

since 1971

APTS, HOUSLS & TRAILERS
Close to SIU, 1.2.3 bdrm
Furni,l,ed, 529·3581 or
529·1d20

5 MILES FROM SIU. country ••~•n9. lg
2 bdrn, 2 bo!!.. 5600/n:o, uhl ind,
.,.o,I "'?"· co!l 985·3923

oR!NTWOOC> COMMONS .&!'TS
STU.JIOUS, I & 2 BD?.M cp'1. oi,

RENTING 2000-2001
SCHIWNG PROl'ERIY MGMT

mobile homes

2 SUSLEASORS NEEDED for Summer,
2 bdnn furn. 5 yr <>Id opt, c/o, de:k,
porkinJ. dose to campus, 5250/eod,
per,..,, ccO 549·6632 o'1or 8 pm
NICE, 2 brm cpl, $335/m,, fr.., co·
ble, pets ollo-d. O"<o:I SummH, coll
549·6458.

2 BDRM DUPltJ. opt. -.,ery nice, vo.ih·
ed ce,!,,,g,. c/a, ,on,e w/d, one mile
Sc,,!, ol SIU, ,ery qv••'· Mayo, Aug,

684-6862

I SUBLEASO~ for Aug·Julv,
5250/mo, newer opt, cloie b SIU,
,oph opp,o-,ed, ASAP, cc!! Amy @
618·235·9154 fo, deto,ls

I SUBLEASOR Nli::lE!l, -,,ole or fe·
mole for 3 bdrm ~os;.,, a/c, w/d,
d/w, Moy-A,gc,t, S225/mo • 1/3
uhl, caa .457•61 I A.

1 & 2 BDRM op! c,,,o,I Moy or Aug,
549-0081

ou1~t oreot,

coll 549·00• I

m~,2()~

5/15·8/15, $200/mo, 351-6561.

WlDE VAAIE1YOF I, 2, & 3 bdrm
cpb & houses. Severol locc,on,
doJC l'Q ~U. Cont::," Sonnie Owen
Propeny Management For c current
l,1hr,g of p,oper1,e1. ?h 529·2,54

avail imrneci, ond for Summer & Fol!
Cont::>ci Bonnie Ow~ Property lv\an·

coll 529· 2620.

wc!e-r/trosh

nOQ. coll 529·2895
- - - - - - - - - I CARBONDALE, 1 BLOCK from com•
SUMMER lEASES, VERY NICE, J .
pu>, ot 4 :o Weil Freemon, 3 bdrm
BD™ ANO I SORM, OISCOUNlEO
5525/mo, 2 bdrm 5420/mo, eff.c
P_R_1c_E._VAN_A_WK_EN-52_9·-5S_a_1._ _ I
no pets, coll 687·4577 or

~HAAt A HOU~t w/pool, w/d, d/w,
c/o, goroge, f.nced rJ, pe'1 ok,

=r

---------1 SIU
Af\,,~,b!e I B. 2 bdrm opts, min from
& ..,01. newly remooeled. c/c,

Loo!.ing lo, o pk:ce lo l,-we2

a/c, w/d, d/w, do~ to ccrr.pu,. rent

PAUL BRYANT RENTAJ.5, A57·566A
Towne ,ide-we,I opts & hou,ing.
ccm:,us/wesl side, NEW!:~ & SFSTII

GOSS FROPERlY MANAGERS,

THREE ROOM'MTES NEEDED for 5
bdrm house, Foll & Spring, ale, w/d,
2 bo!h, coll 16181457·4195.

NEEDED for Summer,

LARGE 2 BDRM opts coble, porlcing,

pel1, coll A57·7782.

TOP COALE locarions. SPACIOUS
I & 2 bdrm furn cp,s, no pets.

SUBlfASORS ~EEDEO, MAY·AUG,
sophomore approved, d/w. a/c, w/d,
cheo;,11! 351•7426.

Computers

SO!'HOMORE LMNG CENTE~. 2
bdrm, 2 bod,, furn, carpe!ed, central
hoot & a/c, ,w;mming poo!, laundry.
reser,,ed porkinq, 549·2835

~~~';,';~~~~~ ~?::lil~~9992.

·weekday 18·4 3C) phone

Bicycles
DON'T LEAVE IT FOT THE LANO·
LORD, sell it ot Mid Wesl Co,h, 549·
6599.

MALE STUDENT SEEKING Foll 2000
roommo!e, 2 bdm,, SJOO/n,o, new
dup, call Note, 351·837.t Iv mess

'"'°'°'•

LARGE 4 ROOM. 1 bdrm, 1 bloci
f.om Pulliam, $375/mo, no dog,,
a,oil in AU1l, A.57·28~.

j1:,

. ale. p/b. new rim. 50,x.u, e,c cone!, WEDGEWOOD HILIS PAAK, qo1,
S5,800obo, mu11 sell 529·1832
hoot, c/a, furn, mu1I be moved,

1 & 2 lodrm oYC3 Moy t. June,. $310
& $350/mo, some util ind. Also 3
bdrm house, $510/rno, 549-3174.

1211 BOW APIS, furn, c/o t. heat·
ing, no peho, corJ)fttr-d, ova,1 now, coll
457-733/ for mote idormot<on.

OESOT')'S WORTH THE drwe. P,iced

~:~i:-~t ~d ~~~-;•

2

5350/mo, no pets, I open now, coll
457-3321.

M'BORO, 2 S0RM opts, quiot tot,ntry
selfing, potb, carport, lound,y fo:,l,'Y
on ~le, 12 min from SIU, $420/r-.o,
AuQ, coll 457·3321.

ova,,

I BDRM, ~295, 2 bloch from S1U. wo
ter & tra,h ind, laundry on site, 516
S. Rowlinq1, coll 4.57•6786.

COALE/COUNTRY, 1 SDRM. uhl '1.d,

~~~Jl'~~20~. reference,, no

~{=~'1:'se:r:·~~si9~2SJ5.

~1i~-~1.:::~~oy
pets. coll A57•3321.

/'.'.'': ~.ai!y_ Egyptian

'Internet .Classifieds
ONLY $5'

<

; f~~as ,long as yo·ur ad is
:~, ' ; ', running l_n

? ,:' /the paper! •

i,~; 536~3311 ·
., Cla~s!fic:ds /:

•<; , :>~at.
C.

,. =:::

92t re1;ults! ' '

~-====-=---==::=:==•-===-==.=,i:..w:c:.:..-:.-,"""" •c.:-c::-.=··=···-=--'-""",_,,=-----------,_,,--------------------------
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GORCON lN 3 BDRM, 2 master
s.vite!- w/..... hirfpool tub\, 3rd bdrm ~s

RENTAl UST OUT come by 50B W
Ool in box on. lront pord,, Bryant
Ren>ol,. 579-3581, 529-1820

loft o< t,odmonol walled bdrm,
ups-toir~ go?lety overiooks l:ving room~
,ky l;9ht, 2 ccr gcroge, ova,! Aug,
$990/m<>, 457-8194 or 529•2013.
4 BDRM, neor ccmpv,. remodeled,
- - - - - - - - - - 1 super mco, cclhedrcl «,;long,, w/d, 2
bolh. nope!>, S940/mo, 549·3973
lG 2 BDRM 1w·· :n 1999, w/whi,I. po,>1 tub, 1 i bo,\,, lorge deck, 2 ccr
goro;ie w/opener, SSOO/mo, 457·
2 BDRM HOUSE. r.eo• SIU, furn, c_lc,
8194 or 529-2013

~;{ b:·;Jt;,::~J~'.;';."~2:z°

Ch,;, s.

Duplexes

lLll'TIII

11111.l

NICE J OR 3 bdm1, A03 W Peccn,
SSOO/rno or :JOO E H"•er $680/mo,
cell 529-182:l. 529-3581.
3 BDRM. AVAA Mey, Lewi, g,ode
,chool, opp!, c/o. 1 ! bo!h, 69 yc,d.
8-896-2263

6,

2 BDRM, COUNTRY olmo>pi,,....,
newly remodeled, in non-,<udent
neighborhood, avail immed
t! ;7.

CtASSIFl(D

I & 2 BDRM, BY SIU & logon, waler,
heo,&nos!iind, 1-800-293·4407,
S195& up,uvoil now.

co~,

3.544.

FAil. 4 B11(5 to compu,, 2 bdrm,
w,ll-kopt, oir, w/d, no pet,, leo,e,
529·3806 or 684-5917.

$]99-$399
Rent to own plan ovcil
Home, for ,ole from 5995
The Crcss.ing,
1~00 N JJl;nois. Avenue5J9-5656

FAU, 4 B11(5 to ccmpvs, 3 bdrm,
~l-lept, oir, w/d, no pets, leoie,
.529·3606 or 68.:-5917.

bdrm:~•

THE BEST FOR lESS, 2
ol,
Chuck's Renrols, cell 529·44-44

2 BDRM, NICE cond,fon. do,e to
compu>, :oned Rl, 5500/mo, call
549·_8!>22.

BARTENDER'S
Mcke Sl 00-$300 per n;ght, no exp
nece,sary. coll 7 day, c week, cell 1•
800-981-8168 Cl<I. 261.

WORK FROM HOME
up lo .S25.00/hr Pl
$75.00/h,FT

HELP WANTED, TenrCrewChicf. mu,•
have vcl;d driver> licen,e, seasonal
work, good poy, ,end re,ume to
DailyE9>p!;on, Box 1001,Moilcode
68B7, Corbondole, IL 62901.

mail order

781·255-2012 .

SS Dot Com Opportunity SS
Ge< Pobli,l,ed • Get Pcid
MoinCompus.com
Submit ycur stories

DOUBLE WIDE, PRIVAic FAM!LY lO-

J;~:?a~:r:.~/~~!s~f°!s,

Mobile Homes

WOW CHECK THIS, new one bdrm,

Woo1.~~1:iro'::t:it~i

Sp,ing·BreoVPorties/!:,e,./Cul!ure
525 per sloryl
confect; ~ . Q 2 ! D

AVON, START YOUR own homebo..d busineu for only 520, coll Cor·
la toll-freeot l·877•8ll·l102 today,

w/d, d/w, no ~I>. show model, l1·5
M·F. Bel·A;rc, coU 529· 1A22.
\VOW CHECK THIS, ne\111" 2 bdrm. one
bo,h, 900 sq fool uni,, avo;I lune &
Aug, $450/unfirn, S500w/fumi!vfe
& w/d, d/w, no pel>, ,how model,
l l-5 M·F. Bel-A;re, 529-1422.

VISIT

2 & 3 BDRM hoo,;na avail in Foll, lo,
mo<e infcrrnation ccTI 549-2090.

MOVE IN TODAY, r,;ce dean, lg. 2
bdrm, hrdwd/Hrs, ale. ned >o
529·358 l o,529-1820

,~,p.

CEDAR lA'<E AREA. new 2 bdrm,
d/w, w/d. qoiet, pchO, 5515535/mo. 529-4644, Mo,-·Ava

lHE DAWG HOUSE,
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT
h"?://www do;lyegyp·
ticn.::om/dowahou$C.COm

1982·94 TRAILERS good rond, mu1t
move, Sl,OOO·Sl6,000, (618) 965·

w/d, ,ome w/f.re·
plocei. o•·cil u,oy, July. Avg. nice

- - - - - - - - - I 3 BDRM. C/A,

2 BORN NEA~ Cedar Lele 8ec;:h.
d.-ck, O;,fil, nope:,. lease, SJ50/mc,
549-3372 or 549-5596

display 1 imlle S of Areno on
51, call 457-4387 er 457-7870
no pets,

3 BDRM OU?, 1800 ,q h, no pei,, no

;fj~~it :~~;~7r!,::~1·0~~; I

S500/mo. 667-2752

2 BDRM HOUSE• >1ody, c/c, w/d,
a-ro1I Ney er Aug. qviet oreo. coll
5J9-0081

.S 1500 WEEKLY pc•enhal mo1l,ng oor
cuculon.. free i:nformohon. coif 202·
.!52·59.:0.

2 SDAAI DUPI.EX. 2 bdmi hou,e, 3

STUDENT WO?.KfR Cle,ical/R.-cep·

2 80'1-.I GEAN, mod.,n, coc,gy clqu-ie,, ptTwole, rural,
w/lo~~. g~roge. so,.mo. l1re-ploce
w/wood, no l.o-w,.Tl mowing, m:ia
fie (goo>herr.-iol,

M=,/Jone.J:'l3lll

1

patio. c/ c. ovo1l Avg 1, yr lec~e req.

Vti'iY N!CE 5 bdrm hov1es, ocro1s 1he

!

~rem compu-s. ne,,.,ly rcmode-led,
529-529.: o• 549 n92 ccll bebe 5

~;: ~~'~:~;.~::.;,,\:; ;t/ I ~~oo· ::~~Ji.
cou.;/7~Y
~~?f.6~~52l~d.
~AtE.

___H_o_u_s_e_s___

t:Onist Position. Spring Semes.ter hcurs
ore: M ll:3D-l:30;W ll:30-.4,30; F
l l.30-2:30. Summer Ses,ion hour>
TBA. Pick o; op;,l;cofon in An,hony
Holl, Room 311.

I

9

smiNG. 2

l 4 6:JRM. 2 EATH, sw.

n,c,

fom,ly

~

For All Your 5il
Housin!!Nceds

1- Z BDRM M031LE home,. S195~00/mo, md.ide,. water & trash.~ no
pe~. con .5.:9-2401
M'BORO, 3 bdrm, 2 bat!,,_ w/d, ,/c.
,;o'J'.he-d cc,lmgl. garden fl,jb, $.!00.
a-oil now 68A·556Aor 68/· l77J

1!':'ttJ

---------;
5375/mo, cclJ ah~ 6. 833·5~.!5

~;~or

.: SD~M. ACROSS !he ,,,eet fro,,,
ccrrpo,. eve,! Avg 15, coll 529-529.:
or 5~9-1.!7.!

~URN 2 &OM~ opc~en+ w/d-:c~
-.,/d. S.:80/mo, 1r,d wote,, ~er &
rrc~, dose to SlU, ~,ry n-o pe!'S-, coU
J;,7-3321
---------1
GESOTO (6 rr.i N of C'dole). SPA·
C!OUS & OJ1ET 1! 2 BC~l'w~. c~rport
.... /s:-cn:ige :.hed. w/d hoo~up, decl, j

Forest Hell, to!l liw or Keiih~ inter··
v;c,w;"!l now, call -457•563 l.

NOW HIRING WJ,JI s>off, rool,,

bd,m hovsc. o/c, w/d hoolop. ~h
ol, ave,! Avq, ccll 983-8155

5 30, 687-J 139

MALE & FEMALE RESIDENT ASSIS·
TANT POSlTlON, avail fer May, cl

-4505

~:;~~~ts~~~?!~~:oreo,

BREC!<ENRJDGE APTS 2 bdrm, onfurn.

SUMMER MANAGEMENT POSITION,
St.Louis Union Stcrion, Coll
888·237·0444, no"-"' necessary,

VERY NICE 1, 2, & 3 bdrm, furn, a/o,
SIU bv,. >-mall qv,et pc,l near com·
""'·"" """· A57-0609 od49-0J9l.

_

.

MUST SEt TO BHlEVE! 2 bdrm >a,le,
Ea'.' \'l~~-~k~~~ &upllll. _

&

Fr,·slnrn•n and Sophs
I IPl"'rrla~~nwn
(;rail S1111l,•111~
I
Cun pl••~
;li and Onr
j CarbondaleHousing.com
~
On the b t I
EJ

I
I

- rl eme

c:;;;~;~~n™>2°Wii~n
2 E Weter in Piclneyville .

EARN S200·S300
Participating in µno\jng research. Women & men ~.nol:en.

:~~rd,: ~~;i;:::~:iJ~~
participate in t--lO ~moling re·
search. Ouolificatiom determined

by ,aeening proces,. Coll .453·
3561 >odoyl
RESIDENTIAL CASEWORl<fRS provid·
ing communify ~~res to odultl with
developmento! di,obihoe, H;gh
,chool deg,ee, ielephone ond ,elicble

;=~~:; 'tu'lr:j :,O;.;fmi:;:,.
lions ovoilcl,le for lx,,h day end ni9h1
,h;!:, S5 50-6.00 per hoor. START,
20 N 13,h
PO Bo, 938 Murphy,·

s,,

bare.

Rochman

Rentals

Houses
ff
31
South•
Graham
cffc. apt .. a/c.
H10/trshpd
SlGS/mo.
Avail. .rune 1 9

9 or 12 month leases
Spacioo1
AJC
Fumi'1ltd
Cahlrn'
S"Aimmin~ Pulli
r\l>SL
l1..,. to rampo,
Parking

3 llcdroom Apts.
For Summer & F:ill •oo. ·111

~®~Tg~
1207 S. Wall
457-4123

Show Apt. Available
M•F

1-5 p.m.

Sal.

By Appl.

w11 w.hestsmallcity.com/ uad5/

402 E. Snider

Efhciency Apt., water & trash
paid

SI 65/rr.o. Avail. July 4
S 1 0 N_ Kcnicott

3 bd house, a/c.
$495/mo. Avail.
May 6

305 E.Walnut

3 bdrm. house, a/c, w/d
0

$49S/m~.

X~~fr. Apr. 1 S

210 E. College

~a1'odk~. ~ri,~~e~ri~~~ y":i{~

$450/mo. Ava,!. May 17
Must take house the
date it 1s avml.ible or

don·t call.

NO exception:;.

529-3513

I ~cme, Xl zoned. dou;, to SiU. o-..c:1

~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_::

8/1, ~875 ~950, coll 529-3258

RENTING MAY/AUGUST

4 BED• 503 S A,h, 802 W Wclnvt
3 Bl'D· A05 S kn, 106 S Fore,,
310i, 610WChe,ry,

2 Bl'D• 32A. A06 W \'lolnut
CAU 549-4808 (9 am -5 pm)
Rentd fist 503 S A.h (front door}

TOP C'DAl!: LOCATIONS, 2. 3 &
A bdrm hou,e,, pi,I. up cdd,e,, &
p6ce l,,t in h-ont ycrd ct 408 S
Popb, no pets, caU 684-A l 45 e<
68A·686Z

TOWNE SIDE \VEST-NW
2.3A.5 bdrm, M,;,y/ A"S leases, pe!>
oVd~sit, a/c, w/d hoolup!. avail,
0 ool Eryon, Remo!,_ cell 457·5664
FU:RN 2 BDRM. w/d, on N Corico,
SJ30/mo, sorrv nope!>, 457-3321
2 BDRM, w,,ll le;,t, wall to well
corpe!, 901, oir cond~h-' • · no pc~.
0-,01)

Summer & FcU

ft.,,t1 •

.:>~9-2313

PtTRANCHERS RENTALS, C'dale
Avoit Jvrre 1·mo,-t pt.~.;:,~

w/ ref

$450/mo, smell 2 lx:·,e "<'o,e,
re::"nt~t remoddf:d. (l,.,_m & nice.
~ - - - - - - - - - , II o./c. r11i:ene,o},bc.rhoo,! do1-eto
STIJDENT HOUSING avail May,
,:arr>f"'I deol l:,r cavpe
ext,o nice 2 & 3 bdrm
Ca.I ch,, 5pm, 618-893 1300

ho.,,.,,

w/d, o/c, comp!!le mai,t provid·
MU~?HYSEO~O. 2 BDPJ.\, ca> heat,
ed, off Street perking, prt.s ck,
ale. 5300/mo. mctvre i1ud~t?. pr~
Lcp'-leo_s_o_ca_ll_45_7•_42_1_0_,,_.,,_•»_.- ~ I 1,,-.d. coli !.!9·2888
_EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT
re<fltol r:~cintenonce, for more il"lfo coll

... 5A9-1850

---------1
..... NICE l, 2, 3b.'rm hovm
Ecst & W~t. l&li.e LI'- 0:1'1 offer,
.... Now. Horrv. coll 5A9·3850 1".

Sugartree &
Country Club Circle

~0. ;

c:;~}(

~-!¼ ·

1195 & 1181 East Walnut
has:
,-;- ~~...~;,.'\q

~GJUl

A

Ar--

~
A I

!

•

.u.~~~~>~i

CALI. TODAY FOR A VIEW:
529-4511 OR 529-4611

-=-rnl;-·1\•.
'.

)J: !·,'
.. -

l

GET A 3 BEDROOM
APAR.'TMENT FOR ONLY
$550.00 PER MONTH
Sugartree ha_s: 2 ba,hrooms, volleyball court,
laundrymat. with water, sewer & trash mcluJed.
Country Club has 2 balconies or patios. swimming
pool. & trash provided.
BOlH LOCAllONS ALLOW SMALL PETS. 9 OR 12
MONTH LEASES, FREE RESIDl:NT & VISITOR PARKING.
24 HR. MAlNTENANrE SERVICE
AND MUCH MORE

Garden Park Apartments
607· East Park St.

1'lai

• Sophomore approved
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises
• No pets aliowed

Now Rentin for fall 2000

549-2835

2ND HR OF hov>e, n>ee l or 2 bdrm,
o/c, SJ30/mo, Moy·A,g
~ub:~s.e or yeo• lecue~ 5~9-9872
4 room,.

,,EM!EO.E, 3 BDRM. ne>f to SIU,
,-1mp!e yet luxurious, coU 5.49-2.473.

WHAT YOU GET:
'HUGE, CARPITTD, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN
KITCHEN AND BATH IN APRIVATE SETTING
• GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS
~ AIR•CONDmONED

' FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE
. ' FREE "ON SITT" PARKING
'FRIENDl.i' MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS ADAY

HOW MUCH: $425:00 PER MONTH FOR THESE HUGETWO BEDROOM AP"RTMENTS WITH EVERnlHNG!

home by it:s name.

Mobile Home Living ...
A !•)t nf House .. .
A Little Money.. .
• Washers, Dryers • Sun De.:::k
• Furnished • Storage Building
•Cemrnl Air• Lighted Pmking
2 & 3 bdrm Prices start m just
$130.00 per !Jcrsnn _monthly!

Meadow Ridge
Surprising]y Affordable
3 Bedroom Apartments
with washer, dryer, dishwasher
& mic:rowave oven.
Froni $242.0Q ppm

!hill F1,1rn11

CtASSlflED
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·wnDUFE.iOES TO 521.60/hr

ind benefits, ,gome 'WOrdem. 1eetrity,

~ G:~phi~ ·.

,

mointenonu, ~rl r0nger1, no e,p

,needed, !or cp:>licotion and .,.cm inb
ccll l•B00·8l3 3585, .,.,2467,
8am - 9 pm, 7 OM, fd, ;nc,

AAT/CRAfl/KX>D v,,,der,, Siu..
f.,tival 5/6 Sl,:rwr,,:,e Cme M'boro,
Sl5 lcble & up, ind concerl ticlcet,
own set up,,.,!! b,, 5/1. 687-9663.

--

fREE SM\PlfS, NEW diet 200C•i , ,rt
ell day, meh owoy I lost 11 povnh in
10 day,! All nc!uml, doc!or n:co.,i•
mencl.d, a,ll l-888·248-0515.

Get
-~10nline
· Today¥
Midwest
Internet

'W'wW.iworlFr-omhome.~n

.

on front of ~ndem, ""'°9el negotiable,

Egyptian and fill out an·
application.

http;//wv.w.midwest.net/

.5J9•'.lf67 o&er 6 pm

. .·

ApJi1y now! Drop by the Daily·

1-800-651-1599

SKIUEO BICYCl.:~T TO ride 30 mi 1rip,

D~siGNER

• Photoshop, QuarkXPress,
Multi._Ad Creator, and
.
· scanning abilities· beneficial.
• Must have. drawing ta,lent
• Enrolled in"at least 6 credit
hours Summer"& t· JI 2000.

~

WORK fROM HOM!:, eom $5();>1,500 PT, without d;,..,rhing c-,rrent
ina,me, coll 1-888•840• 1948,

'·

UMPSTAff
CERAMICS & 8tACKS/.'JTH
N. Minn~ta chiki.·'!11•5 camp 1~b
cr~Ne. Be:it~e. 01l;cniud indlYldu·
ol, to iru.t,i.,c, ages. B· 1A. Ceramic Di·
reeler. min age 21. must hov~ ext-en·

hand b-.,ikJmg &
lick wheel, w/o dtor understanding

sive e-peflencc in

of !Cfett is1oue1, Sloclsrrn~ iri1otructor

=.;:,~~~~J~i~ :!jov~
6/ll ·S/iJ Ceil [tolf•hre) l-877-

567-91~00, (www.ccmp1h,rd com)

Kick back and relax this summer with a great paying
Job at West TeleServices. We are currently hiring for
summer employment and beyond. Get a Job now and
work year round earning top pay for your hard work.

PAGUA!'S IS NOW HIRING, delr.e,y
driver,, a,olt, apply aMer 4pm, 515 S.
lllir'K>isAvenue

Melissa earned
over $15 per hour
with our new Pay
for Performance
program.

INTERNE1 JOSS fOR All MA.lORS
Aroundcompus..com is. boling for
studenr representatives with strong

communia,tioo ,lill, to help laundi
our new persooolized. ool,r;e com
4

munily br yo,r campu,. Worl diredly

;~ll:'°:::it';:.:i;,'°~f.

A new day has
dawned at West!

b!e o.chedu!e, for foll & 5umm,,,. full

tmining pn:Mded: fa,c. resumes to
610·9~0-1520 [Cl!n: HR Dinn,,) or
opplycnltneot

We've listened to our employees and have made
many changes. We have recently introduced our
new Pay for Performance program and other great
improvements.

www.orcundcampus.com/icbs
APPUCATIONS SBNG mlen for luH &
· p::rt time rec:cpfionisb, Striegel Animal

Hospir.il, 2701 S!ri~el Rd, C'da!e.

How about:
•
•
•
•
•

SUMMER JOB CARBONDALE
S1artin9 ,...,,_, 16, general deaning &
light moin~nce jn opl complex. E.xperien<e helpful, 8 hc-u,./day Mon·
Fri, S5.SO per hour ond opportvnily
lor piece -.,,1., Apply or 1207 S Well
St· JO o.m. to 4·30 pm. b-1 4/24/00,
phone 457-4 l 23

More money
No points system
Two week personal leaves twice annually
Monthly performance reviews (instead of weekly}
Management Staff who listen to you!

And that's above and beyond our normal benefits. Our
professional paio training w,n provide you all you need
to be as successful as Melissa has been.
www.west.com

l,'.fDIEV!..i./RFNAJSSANCE MUSI·
CIANS ood pe,lo,mer, -..-coted fo,
Se,::t weddina, 527• 26-12 f., mess

~,~

fl. OUTSIDE lASOR worl. early stort
t1m~. Yol,d dri-.e,'1- l,ceme, re!e-re-":re-s
ccll 687· 1106

'°"·

WANTED DfllVERY PERSON. own

Apply Now! Monday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

~I; , , · ~ ·~ •

231 l South Illinois Avenue
Carbondale • 351-1852

To/eServJccis Corpciro11on

e-mail: carbjobs@west.com

100% tuition reimbursement up to a.calendar year maximum

cor, n-eot c~ron-ce, ~rMlme,

need 1i0me weel day iv.nch hours,
Ovo1~os. 222 VI freemen

HtNa•Ut•MAI

fl(i)J,NmHGlU

WO~fGitftlyl
COMPlffi RESUME SERVICES
Soden! Discount
DISSERTAllON & lHESIS
~R&,o;J~m'oofNG

lERM PAl'fR ASSISTANCE
Ovet 20,000 pope• ovol

f,..,

Co.-obg, Cusbm \Vriting, Statistical

Ancly,i,. 800·351-0222 e,tCD
www.reseorch-oisisi~nce com

STEVE TilE CAR DOCTOR t.lobilo me·
chor,k. He moles hovle cc:ls. 457·
798A o< mobile 525-83~3.

LAWN MOWING, $12 min. e,.t,o It,,
w1!'Cl"d eofo-.g, rcling, t:~mming, coll
Poul 529-387.4.

NEED IUIP FINDING A JCll'r
Etect-"0n1c Job Searching
529-2525

:b: ~- 0~~:~r~~~:i' fJN•m&UR•l§H

607 1/2 N. Allyn
406 S. University #2
507 S. Ash #2,4,
406 S. University #4
11,12,14,15
334 W. Walnut #2
509 S. Ash #l-6,
703 W. Walnut #E
. 8-14, 16, 19-25
(Studm Apartments)
' _
L
~ 514 S. Beveridge #4 sn1·s. Ash #2
: .:-.::i
602 N. Carico
502 S. Beveridge #2
403 W. Elm #2
514 S. Beveridge #3
CJ ,· 403 W. Elm #4
508 N. Carico
509 1/2 S. Hays
602 N. Carico
720 N. Carico
.,_,
402 1/2 E. Hester
::;j
703 S. Illinois #102 908 N. Carico
703 S. Illinois #202 911 N. Carico
612 1/2 S Logan
310 \YI. Cc!lege #2
, 507 1/2 W. Main #B 310 W. College #3
___ 400 W. Oak #3
310 W. College #4
1~ 202 N. Poplar #2
500 W. College #l
·· 202 N. Poplar #3
407 E. Freeman
414 W. Sycamore #E 500 \I?· Freeman #4

·

Joh r.co.rchir19 A '"'''..1me s.ervicei.
let vs do the ,earchioA lo, you

~);£,❖t@

(Fully Furnished)
607 N. Allyn
520 S. Graham
504 S. Ash #2
509 1/2 S. Hays
502 S. Beveridge #l
402 1/2 E. Hester 502 ?· Beveridge #2
703 W. High #W
514 S. Beveridge #3
703 S. Illinois #202 501} W. College #2
703 S. Illinois #203 407 E. Freeman
612 S. Logan
402 W. Oak #l
612 1/2 S. Logan
408 w_ Oak
507 1/2 W. Main B 509 S. Rawlings #4
400W. Oak #3
168 Watertower Dr.
408 W. Oak
404 S. University N
511 N. Oakland
820 1/2 W. Walnut
1305 E. Park.
l!l'Rl!'!!'l!'~~!"!!lllil!!!llil'!'lll!'llilFD
01
301 N- Springer#2
301 N. Springer #4 .502 S. Beveridge #l
404 S. University N 610 S. Logan
503 S. University #2
402 1/2 W. Walnut
804 W- Willow

IJPrn•m •hlJ.I

I Be&oom
509 S. Ash 1,3, 20 .• ~;
402 1/2 E. Hester '.;~ ~
612 1/2 S. Logan
.
2 Bedrooms
~]
908 N. Carico
c:-::,~i·
5 oo W. College #l _;, ~
J Bedrooms·
607 N. Allyn
.
9.--:
611 W· Kcnmcott
.--..:..
4 Bedrooms
610 S. Logan

't§
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COMICS

by Jason Adams

Comic Striptease

Women want big men to
impress thier friends and
to beat up ex boyfriends.

Ya set: Rein, to find a lady
you need to get'n shape.

I just wanna find soneone
who I con hove fun with
and makes me feel speciof.

Next your gonna tell me
you don't ride a Harley,
right?

'

I I I
HONOUK

() (

~

x1

B:EIJ
Stick World

Marnrsa Qua itrros•

s·~•a I

~ecipe

....... DELIVERED
THE Rut HEAL DHi.
Hf<lium Dnp Pm
Ci(

Thin Cron Pim

·Mith On, Topplng md
2·20 oz Bottles of
Ptpsl :. ·•

Mixed Media

~ms

by Jack Ohman
1

Gll,1,IGAN S
!SL--MJD

,oop..y.,.,

We offer: Tep Pay For Your Skills,
lmmed,a!e Openings and a Variety

al

As,i::;nmcnls ~V,th Ch,cagoland's
Tep Co,npcnies
,_.,'to

lf""l'~

f'te-'g"!""' c, ~•ri.:r-c:l!~ .r-j .•. d .. a 11 ,n

1!'1!'

f:."c.,.•"l:}f:C110r!I

• General Office Clerks
• Data Entry • Alpha/Numeric
• PC/Software Skills

Let Us Keep You Busy ALL SUMMER LONG!
Build Your Resume!
Networ!, with Leading Chicagoland Companies!
Ulilize the Latcs.t Business Ollice Applications!
College graduates also welcome!
Call Salem Staffing Services Today!
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SPORTS

Salukis Epure sorely missed
Men's tennis teani lacks
depth without its No. 2
player in the lineup
ANDY EDENES
0.t.tL't' EovrT1.-."" RC.,.OATl:R

·n1e slide continuc-s.
·n,e SIU men's tennis t.:am lost all
thrcc m;itd1cs on its m.,d ming thi,
weekend, continuing a n.:ent tail,pin.
'I11e "luJd h.ts Inst four consecuti\'e
m.uchc-s and fa-c of its h,r six match,:,;, ,tll ;ig.,imt conference opponcnt5.
·111e Salukis (;· 12, 1-6) lost, ,Jose
111.nch Frid•y to the I Jniwrsity of
:0-:onhcrn low.,, -1-3, before getting
hl,mn out 6-1 at the lunds of Drake
Uni,·rnity S,turd.1r .ind 5-2 to

WOME:N
cc1STISLEll rFL\~l

l'ACE

12

tlur [dri,in,;],- DcN,,on said, "but
c\'cry1hing workc-d out."
At the ASU Clmic, Southwest
i\li<>mui St.lie Uniwrsil\· (171) won
1hc 13-tc.un event. SIU (101) fini,hed litih.
TI1c S.,luki, s,oreJ four seronJrl,1ce finishes - snph.-more Julia
Ro:mdtrce (-152.22) in the 1,500mctcr run, junior Becky Cox
(10:2S.S5) in the 3,000-mctcr run,

Creighton Univmity Sunday. .
The team has been without
Valentin Epure since he suffered a
spr.tined ankle April 8. Epure did not
make the trip and is still walking\\ith
alinip.
"When we lose our No. 2 pbyer,
we are just not as deep as the othc1
teams," SIU roach Brad lfrner s.iid.
Although there is not much to
brag about at the moment, Iftner has
been pk-ased \\ith his top singles
players, who carried the load all
weekend.
No. I pL1:,u Kenny Hutz went 21 in ~ingles action and teamed up
with DJnte Santa Cruz to finish 2-1
in doubles puy as well. But, you need
S<."\'en points to "in the match.
"I look at our top three pLiycrs

with [Epure] gone, and our top three
are plaJing some of their best tcnr.is
they hm, pL1_vc.: :.'tc whole season,"
lftncr saiJ. "'! he b.>ttorn line is that
you ha\'e to ,,in f.,:ir out of the SC\"Cn
points, so \\'C need more than just two
or three guys pL1Jing well."
Iftner s.iid returning serves \\ill be:
a main focal point during practice du.<
week. In doubles pb); he hapcs that
his rL1J"Crs "ill Jo~ better job of handling the ball dose to the net.
\ Vith the ronfercnce tournament
just two weeks a1va); the Salukis \\ill
climb no ~jghcr than a SC\-cnth seed,
meaning they \\ill hJ\'C to play an
ex1r.1 dJ1·. litner said no matter what
the out~ome is next weekend, the
conference tournament remains the
primary objecti,,,,

freshman Kriss,· i\litcheU (18-8 1/2)
in the Ion,; Jump and freshm•n
Latrice Gra1· (;-6), who scored her
personal-~! in the high jump.
At the 2000 Sea R.w P.clJ\'s, an
unscored meet, se~ior jenny
l\lonaco (17:27.99) ran a personalbest time in the 5,000-rnetcr run and
p!Jccd second.
i\lon:1co was not sure she was
even going to nm in the 5,GOO
because of an aching lefr fi)()t.
"It wa, a split-second decision,"
1\lonJco said. "I decided I was going
to run anyway, and if my foot started

hurting, I was going to drop out of
the rJcc. But it ended up not hurtin1s, I "~I$ surprised I did a< well as I
diJ."
SIU competes next in Terre
Haute, Ind., for the Sycamore
lm·itational at ,ndian: State
Uni,·ersity Friday and Saturday.
DcNoon sJid he is glad the Salukis
\\ill be: competing together :,s a tc.im
again.
•
"The purpose of splitting the
meets WJS to ¢1-c C\'eryone a chance
to compete," DeNoon said. "It
,.-orkeJ out well for us."

While TIAA-CREF
invests for the long term,
it's nice to see performance
like this today.

Ch~ckaut
Other actil:.'li:
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on the Web
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SIU placed eighth of 10 teams at the
ASU Classic in Jonesboro, Ark.,
Saturday:
"AU our best people went to Sea
R:11;" SIU head coach Bill Cornell
said. "TI1ere is no doubt if we had a
full team at Arkansas State · · would
hat'C won the meet. \ Ve ha1·e beaten
these tc:-•ms b-:fore."
At the ASU Classic, host
Arkansas State Unil'crsil\· (159) won
the meet and the Salu'kis finished
eighth out of 10 teams.
Sophomore Tra,is Prcssler was
the top Saluki \\ith his third-place
tinish (16:05.93) in the 5,000-meter
run. Pressler, who competed in only
rjs second meet of the season, ran a
personal-best time.
"I was pretty relaxed going into
the race," Pressler said. "There were a
couple of my friends from my hometown in the race, so that helped out a

bit."
Fresh:nen Alex Farrell and Steven
Orange and junior Brandon
Dcll'Aringa placed fourth in their
respective C\'ents - Farrell (1:56.71)
in the BOO-meter run, Orange
(-1:03.99) in the 1,500-metcr run and
Dell'Aringa (15.21) in the 110-rnetcr
hurdles.
At the 2000 Sea Ray Relays,
junior Brock Lovelace (191-11) was
the top Saluki \\ith his second-place
finish in the javelin.
Junior Joe Hill (6-8) placcJ eighth
in the high jump, die distance medley
relay team (10:07.70) placed 12th,
sophomore Joe Zi~bc:rt (1:;1) came
in I-Ith in the 800-rneter run and
!>lcClelland S<:ored a personal-best
(3:-19.52) in the 1,;00-mcter run,
where he took the 14th spot.
"I was glad \\ith this meet kcause
the
competition
was
great,"
i\kCleUand said. •J knew ifl went to
Arkans,; State, the competition
would lu,-c been r.othir.g like ir ,vas at
Sea R.iy."
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• T._.C SIU SOF"TBALL TEAM COM?ETES

IN A No·,--corffERE""C:C
OOUBLEHEAO[R AGAINST S .. INT

schools as thev haw h•d \\ith SIU, as
their record i°nd,cates. However, the
Billikens almost pulled off a major
upset in a 1-0, nine inning loss to No.
10 Uni·:crsityofSom!iern :-.tississippi
\Vednc°S<la\'.
Frcsh~an Billiken pitcher Kristin
down
Southern
Rossi
shi.t
:-.lississippi for eight innin1,-s, but th,•
lliUikens .:,,.ild not push a run acro\S
on Southern i\lississippi's ,\!!American hurler Courtney Blades,
who dcfc.11ed SIU 5-0 Feb.' 19 at the
i\!Jrdi Gras C!Jssic in i\lonroe, La.
Blades pitched her WJ}' to an
NCAA lcJding 32nd "in on the sc.1son, a; well as accomplishing her 2ith
complete game of the year.
ll1me poor Billikc:i,. It wori't get
anye.i..,ierwhcn the S.i.luki staffcomc-s

SCHWAB

Yet, ii Kow.ilcz1·k tinds the
appropriate bJ!Jnce · between the
tin.incbl and administr.1tivc a:,pci:ts
,;i his job, the ,leuil, oi the seJr.:h
will be soon forgotten.
II is heart appc•rs to be in the
riglll pl•cc.

LOUIS UNl-...,ERSITY A-

5

~.M. T'JOA.Y

H~ ST. LOUIS

to to\\n. SIU's diminuti\'e 0.83 ERA
is tops in the Valley and senier hurler
Carisa \\'inter, lc.1ds the :,.JVC in
strikeouts b1· more tliJn 100 with her
total of 23 i' on the season.
Losers of ti\'e straight and 1-1 of
d1cir last 16, the llillikens are a team
that ma\' be c.lS\' to m-crlook. but
gi,·en SIU's bst ~eeting with them,
the Salul:is should be inspired to
make it 20 straight against die
Billi kens.
"The main thing is that we don't
lose thlt cd;;c," Blaylock said. "\\'e
played very good blll [Saturd1y] and
we nccJ to come out in th.1.t same
fashion for e\'erybody."

·1 \\'JOI lo renew rsIU's] ~r.,dition." Kowa!cz,·k sJid.
"I want thi~ prngrJm to rebuild
Jnd to feel pride once again in what
it'< doing.
·J WJnt to gah-•nize the community and rhe alumni support .1nc get
people behind this program again."
\Vurth)· ,;o•k Come tl:t end oi
:,.i.l', it'll be Kowalcnk's busines, to
mJke sure they com~ to fruition.

TIAA·CREF deliveri impressi•,e results :ike these by
combining two disciplined invtstment strategies.
In our equity accounts, for example, we combine
active management with enhanced indexing. With
twc strategies, we have two ways to seek out
performance opportunities-helping to make your
investments work twice as hard
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Known for his origin al performances on
Comedy Central, this stand-lip comedian
has tol.ired all over ell.lbs In America.

fhr~rsday, Ap~II JOth

8:00 ptn
st~dentCenter • Bal{room B

Kowalczyk

means business
New athletic director
brings business sav·vy
to department

Carisa Winters

Stepping into what shaf'<"' up as an imlisput.1bly difiimlt job, P.ml Kow:ikzyk st,1yc-d true
to his businc-ss n>nts while being intnxluced as
S!Us OL'W :1thk1ic din.-cror 1lunda\:
He won: a sha1p-lookin_.: suit, ,'.,.,mplctc \\ith
" ,n,uy tie that w.i;, ynu h'llOS.S<.-d it, ScJuki
m.m,-,)n.

0

He 'J~>ke ,ensibly :1bo111
dollars ~1nd cent!'~ noting th,!
dt1i,utn1r..·nt mu"t work it~ w~1y

<'Ill oi an cstim.n,·d SS00.00()
'.lctic.it _1" n:-,-st.1bli,h ,mlibilII\' belon: much cl'<· ,·.m l>i:
a~tnnplished.
·
He e,·cn threw in the
J S h b unmistakably corpnr.,te ,m;Jay c wa ogy of his de-sire ro make
Sports cdiwr Saluki athletics "the i\ licrosoti
of intercoll,-giate athletics,"
ncarini; a mnnnpol)· on winning.
It H-cms Sil.rs soon-to-be athletic din...:tor is
a ,-omfor:able fit in the in=,singl)· <"Conomic dimale of auiletirs in the 21st ccnmn·.
Km,·;ikc,k. who holds dei:rec.;, in busin,-,.s
ad:ninistr.ni:m and sports adt;:;inistr.ition frmr.
Kem State Uniwrsi~;po;St.-sscas his stmllh'Cst 0-1:,lcntials in tl1c business n:,ilm. His fund-r.tising
and markctin" cifo:1s .is JS'-<>Ciate .1tlilctic dircc"::
tor at :S:on!n~cstem pnxluccd imprL-ssiw TL.,;ults
in b..>lsterini; tinanci.tl sup1~m and increJSing
,:ckct s.tlc-s.
l·lowci-.,r, it should be pointed ml! that much
of his fund-r.tising sum.-,;s c.m I><: linkt-..l to the
magical nm the \ Vil,kats cnj<>_n"<I in fo,>th.tll
under Gan· B.1mett. :\nd it"s a hccl..,1,~1 lot <e.lSicr
to raise m.onc\· at a s.-hoo! lo,-.itc,1 ncJr ,ill the
corpontions · nf Chicago
.m,i
with
.f
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Men's Tennis
Salukis latk depth
\\ith Epure out
,~ith injury.
p,1g,·II

SMASHING:
Kenny Hutz went
2· 1 in singles
action during the
weekend, but is
playing on a
short-staffed Saluki
squad that will not
be seeded any
higher than seventh
for the upcoming
MVC tournament.
See related story
on page 11

-:-.:orthwt.-stem's nohlrioush· wc~tldl\' a!unu1i b.1~

than it "ill be in Southcn; Illinois:
But}"" ,-,mi foilt Kowalc,1-k for capit.ili,jng
on :lll ide.il ,int1tion. ,md his imnxluct.ion in
front of a hfh"' med;., g;11hering i\londay went
smoot!il1: Appc.1r.,1g thougbtfiil ,md anirnbtc.
Kow•.J,7yl; i; aln:;1d,· wcll·wf'<.•d in the d1:illcngi-s h~ nil! face .u S!U ri-g.mling fon<l·r.tising
,m,l the ultim.1te i.~ ,al oi restoring SJU"s ninning
tradition.
Kowaloyk. who k~,k! 1»ungcr than his age
oi 42, also sn,n.-d '-<>me pnints for pickin!,: up on
one oi the tme strong suits of SIU - its rnn: of
dc-.utcd supp,ners.
"I ulkt·d 10 a lot of (S]U) .ilums when I was
im·esti!,,ating this job. :llld found one common
thr<.>.1d," K,m~1kzyk s;ud. ··nlJt was the p.ission
that the\· fdt for this Universitv. lt was m·erwhdmi~. it wa..< very comincing."
Kowalczyk seems e.,gcr t•• confront the
dL.1').lnmc1u·s 1nost pn.-ssing i:,xd - to n:placc
SIU athletic faciliti,-s that have ,,;comcdilapid.u-
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Softball
Salukis take on
Saint Louis
University in
St Louis for
doubleheader.
Tcm~rr~•.:.:

0A.H•.V EcvPflA.N

Two teams, four meets, four days
· 111en's track andfield finishes
eighth at ASU Classic with
split squad; Lovelace
leads SIU in Knoxville
CHRISTINC BOLIN

cd c\·cson."S with ra·w ~tnscmn•,;. t~1.1t c.m be s\mbols· of pride Jnlf ~:,:\.·ct.,,;. \ Vhik R"l'ogni1.i~g it

MLB

Aorida 6
Chi. Cubs 5

MJ,<RICAN LEAGUE
Oakland l
Bosler, O

Anaheim l
Toronto 7

NHL

Toronto 3
Ottawa 4

Washington 3
?ittsburgh 4

NBA
Milwaukee 85

Orlando 83
Indiana 92
Philadelphia 90

probably woit ,,,me as ,.-,n .,, hc.l like,
Kowak-,yk \·owt:J to rut his tlmd-rai~ing 5kiJ}s tu
Jse in order ro n1r.1 ralk of f.u.-ility improvements
:r<>m blu,11rints tn hu!ldo7cP.'.
.. Our sn1lic:.·nt-athlc-tt'!'- and ti-UT fans tiL~t·n·e tt)
h,.: :J.C'1:orrnnod.Ht.6ti in nirc fari!irics~.. Ku\\-;.tll"'.l\-k
s.1id. "I will \\Wk .ill the :1n3b ne,-,,,;<.1r:· !o !,:.Ct
that done."
Brini,-ing in Kowal,-,yk. .in ambitious and
ent:P~c-tk ~H.iminjstrator, ~houki ::.~r-vc as a hn:~1th
of t~,h ;iir for a d,1,amnent min:d in fmstrnti!m
and ddi,-it-induced pidl,,ck.
But there are justifiable mnccms .1hout the

Four key distance runners lead
women's track and andfield
to fifth place; Monaco places
second at Sea Ray Relays
CHRISTINC BOLIN
DAILY EGYPTIAN RI.POJ:ITCR

Senior 11an McCldL1nd was n>mJ>i:ting a!,,ainst
some of Arneric.i's top track and field atliletes Jl the
2000 Sea R.,y Rd.1ys Samrda}; but that didn't mancr
to him.
He had l>i:1ter things to fo,:us on.
"Tiien: were a lot of pmfc-ssirm,il mnners ,md quite
.1 few Olympian,, but I '"'"''t there to be in awe of
.1mi>t>.lv dse," 1 kCldland s.ud. ·J went in there \\id1
th~ aniiudc tor.Kc."
\ Vlule i\ kCldLmd and nine other S.1lukis tr.webl
w NlD:>.,..ille, Tenn., the n:,t of the Saluki men's nack
.111J field team rnmpctL-d JI the :\SU Classic, when:

l1<m DcNoon had a lot of tr.l\'cling to do, driving to
Knm.,ille, Tenn., to Carbondale, ID Jonesboro, Ark., and
then back to C:ubondale - in a matter of four days.
\Vedncsday night, DcNoon and six Salukis left for
Kno;,.,illc, Tenn., for the 2000 Sea R.w Relays, :m
unscon:d mt-ct. From then:, DeNoon &m·e bick to
Carbondale Friday night. only to lea,·e less than 12 hours
later for the :\SU Classic in Jonc-sboro, Ark., when: SIU .
pl:.cc-d fifth of 13 te,,ms.
DcNoon does not nonnally split the Salukis hetwc-cn
:wo different mt-cts, but this weekend was an exception.
·J;,mmardy, the atliletc-s didn't ha\'e lo go through all

moYe.

·n1ere are <jlll-Stions about the !-Can:h procedure tl1a1 ended \\ith Jack.<on. who admin,·dly is
no aurhi,rity on spons, selecting the person
r<-sJ>nns;bic for the well-being of the Saluki .uh•
lctic dc11anment.
Then.· arc ,1uc-~tions al)fmt why interim
Athlcric Din.-ctor Hamid lhrdo. who ha, c.-<liib·
i:«l by,ilty, wi'-<lom and ambition while doing an
.idmirah!c job a.s the.- interim~ W.lS not one of the
thn:e upper tier finalists for the pn,itinn.
And its leh~tim,ue In wonder whether .1
natio1mide !<JrCh should ha,'c ended with a
more impressi,·c set of r.1ndidates tlun
Kowalcnk. the second han.111.1 at a ><:hool \\1th
little tc; brag about :1thletically, Daniel
Spidmann, who scn·ed at a school (the
University ot\Visconsin-Gn:cn Bay) that dc,,:sn't
play fi>ntball and ~licl·Americ:m Conference
associ:,te commissioner Rohen Fournier.
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Softball team has 20/20 vision
SIU trying to extend
win streak agaimt
Saint Louis to 20 today
CORCY CUSICK
0AtL'I'

EO'trTIAN :R[f'OJ.'![Jf

Before the SIU sof1h:11l 1eam h•ttk-s with l\fowuri Valle\' Conference
contender the Univcrsin: of fa'3nS\-il.lc
'Dmrnla\·, it has a bri~f trek to St.
Louis fo~ a double dosage of non·rnn·

fcrence action.
TI,e Salukis battle Saim Louis
University today in a 5 p.m. double·
header. SIU has beaten up on Saint
Louis 18 str.1.ight times, and is looking
ID make it 20.
However, if not for si., cnors on
h.:half of the Billike,!:; ,,n l\ larch 30 in
Carbondale, Saint Louis ma\" haw
ended its drought against SIU and
<ef\a"<I the Salukis ,m embarrassing
home loss. SIU (32-H,, .l-(, l\l\'C)
could onl\' muster one hit .md scon:d
on an un;,,.med run in the 1-0 gune

one \ictory.
'Die uninspin.-d pc:rformanrc ,lid
not sit well nith Saluki head coach
Kerri Blavlock. Howe\·er, the first}tU head.coach has since =n h.:ncr
dfons, especially Saturday"s solid per·
fonnance in a sweep of Illinois State
l.!nivcrsity.
Saint Louis (8-30,2-7 Confcrenc~
USA) has experienced as much dilli·
culty picking up "ins ag:iinst other

SEE 20•20, !'AG!:
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